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The A iiost important event of tixis nuontlî in diplomatie
Saon circles is the Sanioan Settiemient. Eng land yields
Saon lier interests ini this quarter receiving twvo of the Sol-.

Settiement. oînon is lands and ful Ildaini to the Tonga group, where
tliere is the excellent hiarbor of Niue. Gerniany as a fürther con-
sideration renounces certain exterritorial claiiis in Zanzibar,
an-d . apparently lias comie to a satisfactory agreement witli
Great Britain in r'egard to, South Africa. In the division of the
Samioat Islands Geriany takes Upolu and Savaii, valuable to hier
because of coninercial and industrial enterprises flourisl:ing there
in wvhicli lier citizens hiave large sumns iîîvested. The United States
gets 'rutuila, the sinalIest in size of the group, but of nîiost xvorthi
to lier because of its harbor of Pango Pangu, pronounced, by one
faiiiiliar witli tiiose waters, the best in ail the Pacifie.

So, quite agreeably and advantageously to, ail, hias been settled a
question îvhichi for soie years and inceasingly has deserved to be
called troublesonre. The tripartite control wvas a failure because
aniong those concerned there wvas flot comnnunity of thought and
action eitlier political or social. Even Great l3ritain and the United
States wvith tlîeir very simiilar colonial policies could flot liope to
avoid ail friction in a joint government and with Gerinîany iii the
question there was no prospect of cther than petty disputes and
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bickerings liable at any timie to, issue into soinething far more
serious.

me i m ighbor to te Souhseenis beyond question

olc fpines mmd now Tutuila, ail acquired witlmin littie more
Expansioni. than a tweIvenmonth, give evidenceof a readiriess to'

crlonize scaroely equalled at any time by even the land-greedy Brit-
islî people. The Anglo-Saxon spirit and life are asserting theiniselves
âpite of strenuous efforts te repm-ess themn imade by those who see in>
this enlarged conception of national responsibility only trîtÎniate dis-
aster te the State. That this policy of expansion is of the people-
as well as of the President and his councillors, the late elections af-
ford ample confirmnation. Wherever the conduct of the President
in regard to the Philtipines wvas a vital question before the electors,
thiere ivas lus action endorsed. 'In Iowa, whiere this issue was quite
the leading one, Governor Shaw, the Republican candidate wvas te-
elected by a nîajority double that wvhich lie received two years ago.
Massachusetts, the home of Norton and Atkinson, turned a deaf car
to the anti-inuperialismn cry, and refused its advocates election. Even
so sturdy a campai-gner as Senatoi- Morgan lias said : - We shall hear
very little about either expansion or iniperialisni next year. " In>
this connection is read îvith interest, the prelininary report of the
coinmission appointed to, investigate affairs in the Phillippine Is-
Islands. The report after discussing the responsibility and extent
of the present -%var, and tue capacity of tue natives for self-govern-
nient, says ia regard to national duty, "We cannot froni any point of»
vîew escape tlue responsibilities of the governaxient which our sover-
eignty entails, and the commiiission is strongly persuaded that the
performance of our national duty will prove the greatest blessing to,
the peoples of the Phillippine Islands

IBrIItamn This clearer vision of the gi-eat Angla Saxon Reptiblie

inSuh isfaction to the Britishi government and people. nt
A c. augurs synpathy with our nation and support as far

as is needed in her efforts to give peace and civilization to South
Africa. No less than the United States does Great Britain stand for
freedomi and protection to lie secured to, aIl mna. She %vent into:
Africa to, carrS to the people of that continent the blessings of her
own civilization anid erlightennient. She wetit intoAfrica to stay,and
stay she wuil. Not wvhat the narrow-minded and envious are falsely
affirniing of the 'uî-arrowing lust of gold" and no less narrowing lust
of dominion that impel a strong people to robi a -veak ; nor tlue jeal-
ousy of lesser nations ; nor the threats ofe European interference lield
out by irresponsible nevsunongers, will prevent England froni the
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successfuil conclusion of this idertaking to wliic sLe bias commit-
^ted lierseif. About Laclyszuit, Mafeking and Kiniberley Britisli sol-
-dhers are displayiiigi the sainre patient endurance conibincd wvitl dog.
.ged persisteticy and unflinchizzg cotriage %whicit have sustailied then.
inu many a liarcl-fougit caluipaigit, and %vhiclh, whlen reinforcenuents
are arcived wilI win for thein brilliant and zuiercifuil victories. And
-wlxen the peace lias been brouiglit about, tizeti shali freely operate
îthose principles of equîty aiid good governuent that have tranisforini-
-ed India and iiiade Anstralia and Canada the bomzes of people strong
in thieir frteedoim and initensely loyal to tire great inotler-laud through
'whichi their blessings hav'e coure.

Football Ir. a recent'nmagazine article the I'resident of ai WVest-
ern Unaiversity wvrote of inroads tliat College athletics

are naking upon the work of the scizools, Atiotler article in tire
publie press coninients upon the dangers to life and 11mb attending
football. It is niost pleasing to knowv that in our coittuunity tlhere
is an alxuost entire absence of either of the lýirrunful effects above
iloted. This year there have beeii no serions accidents on thre field,
noue in fact that are not likely to occur in conrnection withi ail
vigorous exer'cise As to absence front classes resulting frontu
devotiou to sport, there eau surely be no reasonable ground for coin-
plaint. Only two days were constnned by the teain on itsa visît to
Sackville. Sevetal men comring ini on the niorning train of the thirl.
dav were in tireir classes withiin fifteen tinutes after their arrivai,

nd the day of the annual Dalhousie-Acactia gante itearly every
-iinmber of tire teanu attended to bis college duties during the fore-
moon. It niay be safely affirnied that neyer yet lias football in our
sehool uuduly kept front their studies any but tihe iiien who wvere
seek-îng for somniethiing they couid call an èxcuse for dereliction oi
duty ;anrd if tirese hiad tnt taken football they would bave found an-
othier.

With well-nigh four score years of faithiful service to
Wila bis record another of Nova Scotia's faniions sons liasWlim entered into his rest. Sir Williami Dawson as an

Dawson eminent scientist wvas kunowu througliout the world.
lus contributions to the study of Geology are amiong the standard
authorities ou that subject. His ivork, as a educationalist wvas con-
nected with the University of NeW Brunswick and later with MeGill
University of which bie wvas for years principal. In 1883 lie was
knigbted. His degrees were niany. Front bis Aimna nialer the
University of Ediuburgh lie held M. A. ; front McGill, L. L. D.
floth the Geologîcal and the Royal Society imode hlmi a Felciw%. 13ut
it is as a stauch defender of thre Christian Faith that Sir Williami
Da-,wson wvill be specially remenibered. He always affirmied thre
trutx of the Word of God aiudin lis lecturing, writing and teaching
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sought to show the agreenient between science and biblical record.
The unwavering faith of one wlxose splendid researches hiad led hlmi
far into those studies. the niere slîadowv of which shalzes the belief of
not a few, cannot fail to exert a strong influence upon the thoughtful
mmid.

College mîen need strong cables and liard anchor holds if they
-will flot drift ini tiiese tiines. Ail wvill not be specially interested iu
science Ail înust be deeply interestedl ini one wlio as a scientist Nvas
a peer of his fellows, and at the saine tinie belleved God "*tlat it
shall be even as lie lias said."

A National Literature.

nY
X-1IHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN.

WVlier a feîv muembers of Parlianient waited on the late Sir Jolin
Abbott, then Prime Ninister, and just created Knight, and urged
lini as Iîead of the government to inîprove the position of certain
young poets enîployed in the public service, ainongst thein, our
mnuch lamented friend Archibald Lanipuman, nobly Ianiented by Camp-
bell, the astute premiier, a conunercial lawyer, wlio had been ail his
life an agent for great interests, a clever miax too, said :-" Can't tlxey
seli their poeuis and niake nmoney out of theni ?" 11 ell was it for
Lampmau that he bad the standpoint of lus sonnet, <'Outloolz" ; a
standpoint of moral greatness like that of 'Milton. The too practical
heart mnight not be touclied by him or luis belongings, or srggles,
yet happy -,vas lie for lie saw with wviser eyes, to use bis o'vn iwords
"life, love, beauty, " and tliough lie also knew at least by syzupatluy
"liard biuian need", and his soul unay at timies hiave bee-n "Iblind and
dumb with agony- assuredly anîong bis possessions vere

",Great voices fronu life's outer sea,
HIours of strange triumiphs, and when few mnen heard,

Murunurs and glinuipses of eternity",;
nd now We fondly Lope tlue "'murnurs" have been replaced by -vast

dliapasons of mighty harmonies and the " glinipses I by full-fed seeing
of landscapes of infinite deligbt-

What is a nation-al literature ? Wluat function docs a litera-
ture fulfil as regards its community ? What does it do for it ? It
expresses it; pictures it; enuboclies it for itspIf and for all outsidu
-And the word %vas God" ; is not theword mani too? WVlat is Othello ?
Whlat F-aiet ? So many speeches. Ceasar, Poinpey, or takze the
greatest of ail, tîxat star of patience and peace, wvho for centuries bas
looked down on a warriing Clristendoni-He who Nvas and is the in-
carnate sigli of the Iu funite over huian sin and paiu-)What are these
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liet words ? OriTy by the vord cati consciouness forinulate itself..
Sign-note--voice of life and fosterer if not creator of vital intellect-
utallity, literature is the greatest of miracles. WVIat' is opening the-
eyes of the blind-coilipared mvith the pairable of the procligaF ? WVhat
is Roie ?, 'Ile pagie Of IÀvy-the song of Virgil4 ha is the Jewv-
ishi nation ? 'Ile Bible. Three score littie books, ail cap:able of bc-
ing put in a nut. shell. Open the shel), spread the tiny leaves and
behiold the march of a inarvellous. race, a people unique, oôr h.undredsý
of years ; you see thent îand Itear theïr crv in boncTagez their shout of'
Iriuimph i;ngled with the sougli or the sea; their nieanesses, d'efeats,
î7ictories, flaive- idylls, lyric sonigs ; their -wisdoin and folly. Yoît
live ini the palaces of their kings, ; kneel with tlieiu ini private prayer,.
join in their antiphonal anthienis down the mountain sides ; youx
workz ini the harvest field; yoti Iearrn to, knowv those primitive lius-
bandnien ; their wives and dlanghters ;a fewv words, and mîillions are-
introduced to the gentie Ruthx. or to the dark inscrutable Jaeli; pro-
phets, statesinen, orators, poets, priests, kings, ail broughit before u_%
b3'a fewbits ofw~riting. Literature cani ut atruc sense say: ,Race-
-nation-c' est io i. "

Aa4for the silert cradie. Literatuire-.*tie voice of tice living
and %rigorous conmuunity ; what nietîîory is to the individual-the in-
dispenisable condition of conscious relation betweeut past and present
-the inagic link which. niakes tite gerrerations one; ivbichl -unifies
the ]Englisliiian uf nmxini guns with the Englishman of tinies wlien
w'ar w;as innocent of gun powder ; the soldiers of Crecy and those of"
the Soudan and the Dargai ridge. To know a raceý,we miust bear its
siglis, its prayers, its curses, its songs, its speeches, its -w'lispers ; thue
Iiiss of its envies, the velvet voice of its cliarity and love; nor cal] it
k-nowv itself and the present feel one- %vitli the past withiout a generat-
ed literature; titis absent a people cannot reaci its highest, cana it
culiiiinate ini civilized effort.

WVe Canadians speak the tongue that Shakespeare spoke ; we
hiave Englisli literature. But titis cannot supply all our needs- We
]lave a national existence of our own. There is a Canada to be:
expressed ; an eminence to, be sougit which vve cannot reacli if
without that ivhichi is to a people wvhat the higher faculties of ther
mind are to the nmt. The iniillionaires -Àiould non.' begin to endow
chairs to encourage original literary effort. Prize poeins have beers
Iaxugled nt. Y et Tenntyson 'vas helped by his. 'Neither M1ililan
nor 73razenose College, nor Oxford itself, was the worse fobr the
-Belvidere Apollo." The success of Heber's -Palestine" encouraged
intiself, and gave promise of bis futuire eminence A better niethodl

tÉlan prizt poeuns cani easily be fonnd. The thin.g to bear in xuind is
titat wvhat %ve ougit to encourage is titat form of studywbvich is înost
likely to be nleglected and lias Ieast chance of finding stimulus in
popular recognition.

More lias been strid titan is quite just ofthiedignity of literature as
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a calling in nmodern as conipared with less miodern times. The public
as well as great nobleinen snd kings lias draw-backs as a patron.
The public does not protect the literary ian for wvhat lie is as well as
for w~hat lie dots ; it pays for what it gets, and its standard is neces-
sarily conditioned on its culture. It encouzages hasty writiug, sen-
sationalisni, the over-niuch and the over.paltry, and is ininical to
distinction and reserve. If higli thouglit and comniensurate ex-
pression slial creaxu up on the inind, it inust lie free froni care ; niust
have seasons of rezt. Bu t for Sir Robert Peel 's tiînely pension we
should flot have hiad *ierinyson. Should we have Horace or Virgil
but for Maecenas? Should lie have Hoiner but for the kings wvho gave
huîii honour and protection ? Howv nuch we owe to Herbert or
Southanîptoil for Shakespeare we shall neyer know - What attract-
ion, chiarni, inspiration as well as loveableness there nîust have been
in the ian who inspired the Sonnets. By:on, Milton, Pope wvere
independent. Addison and Macaulay Nvere mnade so, by political
friends, and illustrations could be niultiplied. The great noble liad
th»Iat to give wvhicli the public certainly cannot bestow-in addition
to a delicate friendship, the society of wvomen wvith inherited graces,
an environnient breathing distinction and ease ; ancient traditions
thiat iniposing trinity -the venerable, the beautiful and the great.

No one wants to crown aspiring dunces or place a single spray
on the browv of înedic>crity We liave, at the monment, twvo living
men of genius before the iiiid, one of whon lias xnany a time watch-
ed all the beauty of wave, and cloud of sunfliglît and storra which
gathiers around the brow and base of Bloniidon. Both have produced
first-rate work-but i10 one can read thern without feeling they are
capable of even better things. In Canada neither lias met wvith the
stiiîunlus of a due response Both are Canadian in lieart ; one lives
and -,vorks in a foreign country. and the niost emphatic recognition
of thr. other took place in a distant Enropean capital.

It was then a true instinct which led to that application to the
late Sir johin Abbott. A statesnian muay act on even as lie is reacted
on by the literary art of his tine. A great statesman nîay foster-
can ahnmost create a hiterature; can most certainly direct and deter-
mine its choracter. May we hope for such a nian ? Wliat an effect
would be produced in Canada and on the -world, sliould a great
uminister arise -whI3se insighit and foresight, wliose grasp and philoso-
phical breadth vill include the direction of that whicli eiuanates
frorn the soul of a people and react on it in stirring and creative
,vaves of power.'

France in the seventeentli century furnishes an instructive ex-.
ample of -wlat great things a ruler and leader of mien may do for
literature and liow amply literatu7e can repay. Swift ini the notice
preceding lis Battie of tlîe bookcs, says thie controversy took its rise
froni an essay of Sir William Teniple's. It ivas in fact the echo of a
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gallic dispute whlîi wvas the weedy outcoine of thiat whichi was in
tself a no ble ioveient started by Richelieu.

The Iicentiousness. of Frencli literature at the openizng of the sev
enteen~th century niay be described. but not sanipled. The Précieus-
es, dooined to ïMo1ière's jibes by and by, rendered a great service b3-
frowning down grossiiess and pedantry. Thiat incomparable lady
Madamne de Rambouillet and the graciaus %voamen whai followed lier,
like the nynxphs in Diana's train, %vould not permit the naked ima4ge
ta be tbrust on their attention. Neither in conversation nor books
çvastbisaliowed. Literary polish follows social politeness. Toaet mare
nobly, more delicatel3', with more refineinent thian others becanie a
cuit. The effect ivas iiinniediate on literary taste. The waiy wvas
paved for Corneille-txe greatest n-an wivio has ever ini France %vrit-
ten for the play hause and who claixned witm just pride. that bis car-
Iiest achievenient w-as ta establish the reign of decency and inorality
an the stage.

Richelieu a great statesnîan, Nvas also a iiterary mani and had ini-
deed aspired to success in the draina. Large in ail bis schexnes he
canceived the idea. first, let it be admitted, lu the interest af bis poli-
tics, tiien in the interest af literature-ta nake this cantribute ta tj-.e
ixamogeneonsness zand uxmîty af France. He wanted a united Frenchi
state.-iving, arganized ; hie wished a like nniity. life and organizat-
ion iii literature. Hence the Frenchi Acadeiny establisbed ta bind up
the destinies of literature îvith thase of France-ta bring this great
social farce lu toucli with the central authirity-ta natioxialize it.
Sucli an institution could only be useful whexî contralled by a great
xiixxd and ta-day it is of doubtful value. What is intended to un-
ify once unity bas been acconiplislied, is no langer needed.

Rielielieu's Nvork iiu this regard was interrupted b3- his death. by
the Fionde, by the rtzle of a Spanishi Queen and an Italian iniister,
and by Fouquet who sa far as lie had any aimmi, autside pleasure and
generons appreciatian, sanghit ta inspire personal attachnment. The
death of Miazarin enuancipatiug hM, the king shoawed that lie w-as
conscions of his kingliood. Yonng, gallant, addicted ta ostentations
spiendaur, tbere wvas lu the early perlod nothing farxnai, solenin, or
pompons about bis court. Iu a perpetual round of reqiied pleasures
there arase a newv politeness of which the monarcb gave au e<nple;
a paliteness less studied, freer, less cerexuonlous, tixan that af tixe
caux-t of Aune of Austria, but «%vatchiful and of perfect gi-ace. man-
ners becaxue at once nmare elegant and natural ; lanuage more «refin-
ed; sentiments inore subtie; the nuances of passion mare entrancing
Vnan passion itself; so tbat lives were contralled and given under a
coxuplex ipel; beautifuil- feeling and layalty towards woinen or mien,
thezuselves samuetinies not wvbally worthy if flot indeed wholly -,warth-.
less, like a rase bloonîing on a dung beap-a lily in a stagnant pool;
refinezneris unseizeable by sane ordinary moi-tais, like light ining-

4î
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li ng wýitli fragrance or iovely hues holding oni to tèe skirtsf oTdelkale
,odours.

.t"'Ilhis'ion nia'kes the better Part 'of life. '1J
This is 'true along the whole Une. Fwen religions 'have been

'builded %vith nietaphers and tue pious iii ail ages and naost creeds
*have clianbed on sinîiles to lîeaven. 'This newv politeness Uspread to
Uhe provinces axîd the petty Gerînan courts; doiniinated EZurope;
s-wayed the Euglisli court, not always tliere any more than elsei,.'1îere
to the ad-'autage of a: severe miorality.

Louais' fo-rce ofcha-racter inade itselffelt on ailsides. lie-at once
2dopted ti'ae autlîority wvhiclx liad been sto:red up by Richelieu and
Mazarin. His nîrnisters becaine his clerks; kings front the Thanies
ito the sands of llranldeubtirg his pe-rsioners. 'Order -was establislied
tlîroughout France-, justice pewetrate-d evyhr.Commerce, in-
'dustry, the arts flourished. France becaine ricli; lier nionarchy the
miost splesidid. lier court ilhe nios§t brillianit in Europe. What -wondeir
if the authors like the rest were dazzled ? Led byadmiiration andinu-
peL-led by interest tlhey gravitated tOwards this great centrt. The
King invited them to court: gave thent. a definite rank in the social
iiierarchy; secured tieîn liberty by renioving thein front the fear of
pas-;ionat 'e nobles quick to take offense and the lamless violence

b~hr ad been until recently only too, coîmnon int Pais. But for
:such protection we should have had no Moliére and wvithout Molière,
-no Regnard, nio Le Sage, no Beaunmarchiais ini France; nor ini
England the school for scandai and its kindred coniedy ; tue Euro-
pean Coniedy of six generations. It 'vas the King hiniseif whlo
ov'ercanie the disinclination to, admire Racine; Madamne de
Sevigue's letter on the occasion of the first represtrntation Bajazet
shows the struggle. "I1 send you a Bajazet" she wvrites -if 1 could
send you- Chaîîîpniesle," (the le autiful and accomplislied actress
w'lo, played the principal role) "lyou would find the piece good ; but
without lier it loses hiaif its charni Il and thien slie breaks into
raptures over Corneille "Je .suisfollc de Corncille, "as wtell she miiglit
be, Racine she said did not write for the future "1Vive donc noire
vieil am; Coktzeillc." Had not the royal aegis been over him Boileau
would not havt,.e dared to write the Satires.

JC'est en Vcrile im grand avantiged. I says madame de
Sev'igne, '*qi.c de'lrc du premier ei-drel". 1y causing nien of
letters to mnix with courtiers and to live in the polite world lie
rid tlîei of bourgeois self-sufficiency and brulshed away the
rust of pedantry. Frequenting tîxe society of 'vell-bred people, of
statesîîîer and woînm of faslîion, they acquired not 01113 îîîanners,
but mental qualities whiclî are not inet wvith in back parloirs
or even iii the drawing-roonis of e iuerely ricli. Under al
these influences Frencli literature becaine natural and national and
rbse to the iluiest excellence of art. Lookc at the naines risir.g like
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ýcohrnuins along the slhores of tinie-Moliére, Racine, Bruyère, ]3oil-
-eau, Bossenlt, Bourdaloue.

It is not pretended th-at Canada has produced, ' uen like these.
Wlxat is contended, is 'that tiiere is no reason why she should not.
.These mien could not have uiatured witliout encouragement and con-
genial environnient. Notling, it is believed, is more certain than
-that, the few mien whIo, stand proiniently out jin Canada, as literary
mn and nothiug else, would, ii'nder kinder influence, have grown
larger and produced better work, work more masculine and surer of
itself. A cer.ain lack of virile thoughit is perhaïs due sztlely to wvant
of knlowledge of mien ; the shy air to absence of assured position.
Before Canada wifl sile on bier children, they have to be acclainied
,elsewvhere. To get any w'orthy ucknowledg-enxent they have to go
:abroad. We need not be surprised that once their xvares are mxarket-
:able, tbey fly to great literary centres; but wve niay be indignant
thiat the praise of their owvn chine and country sbould for a moment
Nvait for its eue froni outside. Tite hour h~surely soundedl -vheui
w'e cati assure ourselves it is not ail third class iii Canada.

Perrault's iiiniediate object in asserting the superiority of the
-modern, over the ancients. -was to flatter t.he king. The agre of Louis
the Great niust be superior to ail others in lUtcrature as iii power and
:splendour: liosseut superior to, Deniosthenes ; iioliè-re to, Plauitus -
Racine to Euripides:, France in advaincc of Gree-ce and Roie; wvhich
'%vas about as truc as South's assertion regarding Eden that -an
Aýristotie w'as but the rubbisb of an Main and Athens but the rudi-
iiients of Paradise." XVhen Racine, La Bruyere & Boilean with
:sinicerity and utodesty rebutted these assuniptions, Perrault wittily
pointed to their o-mvn Nvriti ngs in proof cf his contention.

Buot tiiere vas more than flattery of tce Ring ini ttis dlaimi on
bebiaif of the modems. It wvas pairtly the outcomce of the growing
scientiflc spirit impatient to ail deference to ancient authority. It
wvas also, b->wtever, the expression of the national feelingr in and re-
.,pecting the literature of France and as the growft of certain wveeds
attest cultivation, it was an evideuce imong iny that tlue national-
ization of Frencli literature hiad be-n acconipiislied. So arrogant a
dlaimi required a nation b-ehind it.

By and. by Uhc cancer of despotistu began to tell on the ciharact-
er of Louis the Fourteenth. H-e hiad doue great things for France and
Frenchi literature. The zenith of lus power is usually placed by Frencli
Nvriters at the Treaty of Niixueguer. In fact it marks the beginning
of his decline. We shall see inii repeal the Treaty of Nantesand, ap-
prove of the tyranny of Louvois, and, no longer surrounded by the
statesuien, soldiers, diplomnats wbo had accoînplishied so niuch for
hini, engage in enterprises beyond bis strength, wbicli land hinu at
last in the Treaty of Utiecht.

Two years after titis he died. His glories -%vere long over : bis
last years enveloped iu narrow glooni, superstition and hypocrisy :
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ruled by-tlie dè Vaintetiot wvounan wvho ini ttîra was rtiled by fier-
servant. Sucl., an, eclipse: bit tthat great literature wliichi is con.-
inectedr wvith lîis era and wlîich. lie had. powerfully inftuenced remain-
cd and retnain aud hias been- th~e inspiration, of te best inritlsl. iii'

France ever sixice. It hias. sturived the Enicyclopaedis>ts and wveathier-
ed. the shrocks of ro:îîanticists and Ehglislî sehoolsr of tlîoughit. The-
n-nity of the FIrencli national spirit created l>y that literature lias suf-
fered no diihrinutiotn and, fiekie in; al things, the- Frenchi- heart is
l~oyal ta, France

WVliat a count-y we liave in. Canada witli its iu ghity rivers and,
Fakes ; its mrines ; its vast mrorks ; its forests , its wh,,Ieat areas -if sonie:
ni-,in onily arise %vho wvill put it ail for us into %vords, that cannot die.
Crowvded trains sweeping front. east to w-est, frour west to east, bear-
ing inrînigrants to- settie on, the- plains; carrying ien of all races to.
the IClondyke> to the Kootenay, to, Vancouver: ships there x-eady toý
take thei tor Australia, to China, to japan - soon cablNe.sreaching:
throughi tire depths, of tihe tPacific and iuaking a Britishr girdie of the
globe ; chties growirlg up across the continent like Joniah2s gourd
but not like it fading away ; the dreants of the great explorers real-
ized beyond probability and hope-have we flot liere inaterial for-
epopee? Thiere is aiihongst us agreat deal of literai-y activity,a great
deal of literary genius, but therm is soinething wanting ; our litera-
ture needs stature;~ soine makster influence to organize, unify andi
iake it national - It would t1mus, escape the thraldoni of imitation -
The Muse of anew world like ours should not drape liersef on old
worldiimodem&; she should drink inspiration frointhe couring years;
Lhe expanding f tture is lier illinti table field. We %vaut songs tliat
shah be as native ai ne% as tlhew~aterfall,,wliich tuiiible dowvn our
niountain sides; breaths of epic grandetur like tire cataracts of our
riversroaring witlipower, veile(' and rainbowed with beauty ai
iiieauwlile driving street cars and i Iluîiuiatii ig tow vis, sending into.
ov-r lauxpsat a touchithe sane liglit wvhiclispans the tirunder cloud
with silver terror and dianiond bars. Whiere is the unifying, nation-
alizing influence to conie froin? Wîo carias we say fil1 the bill?
Is it a fond imposi-ible dreani that of a fi-st ininister, fully cquipped-
coimanding by political knoiledge and force the denocracy; by
genius and learning the~ students of' thouglit and expression; sur-
xounding Iirinself withlî iterary menî and seeiiîî t-at they are broughit
irito contact with statesinen and foreigi in.n of cînilence visiting
Canada ; niaklng- thein free of our best society; developing a newv
world Madame d * Ranubouil let; such a ininister the secnirity and bill-
wark of literary self respect suggrestiug, guiding, starting great
theies, giviiîg tire cue to invenition, -vould set uîoving a force wvhose
beneficent effects, moral and niaterial are incalculable. Ail this pre-
supposes a compehiensive original niind-geiiius in a word. A very
di-ffereît mian wvilI make a gond wvorking premier ; but for the moi»11
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'euit wve are tiiniig of suchi men as kindie thieir oi'n fires and tread
:no beaten patli.

Tlie Atlîeniian statesinan. speakingo'a the desire to achieve and to
liave aur achieveuicuts aclnaiwledlged by ont- felloaw, c:ou uttynan-
-sayqs tliat ii la-ve of g-lory i-, the only passion whicli ctoes flot growv
aild. As long as a people is -alive the desire to ýdo iieroicaliy vil-1
*burn -%vithin it. 'fli noblest 'ai ail loyalties is -t4hTt to a trul.y great
statesîîîan-a streixzg coinplete nîian-eiubadying in lîjîniseif ail the
'cuilture of bis tizue, witli iiînaginaticm to cozîceiv'e and will ta act, cap-
tivatirig not by bllaw -glitter and specieus pretense but by wisdoi
:anal trut.%, by splendid and fruitful deeds. "'Let a ianm niake the
iballads ai a nation aud lie uneed nat'caretvhomxakt-es tlielaws,," said
zaw~ise inan known to Fletcher of Saltoun. A national literature is
*tlenîîost potet iieans to raise alnationtaoperfect unity atrîd single
~ardour, and inake possible that prime order af statesîuauislip. inde-
-pendent of ietty clarn-ps and ignoble props, superiar ta faction, sup-
.erior -to base e.%-pedients, strong inihefoundlationof apeople's con-
;fidence, vrawned by -eullightened opinion, 'dra'wving ýstrength fr'ani the
-present, the past a-n the future--that future for w'hich faresiglit
ivorks aud wvhence great aiins and schcines receive tlîeir best inspirat-
ion.

The tlother's Son,,
Oh God, the daily pity and Uic shane,

Tiat titan is yet the xvarrior in lhis lust,
Shall sttike his fellow tu the burial dust,

Aud cry to Hini while takinig blaod for blanie.
When shal the sweet af peaceful labor tanie

The lion lîcart to let the saber rus%,
Truce ta the powers that shîould iake hizn just,

And give ta huinan brotherhood a miane 2
Meanwliile shall neyer fialter liand or breath

To strike for.good ; ta rage titi riglht be doue
A sorrowing heaven 's blessing on the strife.

And who sliah ask to live iii fear af dtath,
With every trace of sonhood's glor-y goiie,

NJor succour %vhere lie suckled inta lueé.
JOHN FRUEDERIC I:EiIBIiN
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The Genesis of Our Paper.

1 have beetz asked to write of the genesis of College Journalisni
at Acadia. 1 do so, but not Without sonie degree of fear and trenibl-
ing. No doubt those terrible mxen. the higher crities, whoin we so,
often hear denouticed by conipetent judges to*day, wilI have soine-
thing to say about my article. Nevertheless. 1 will venture.

The first nutnber of the ATHENAWMI was publishied in October,
1874. It bas now just rounded out its first quarter century of exist-
ence. Like not a few other periodicals. it *~as bon in troublous
tiines. In College circles of that day, in this province, there was
quite a tenxpest which could not perbaps, haveý been contained in a
teapot, over the question of a great provincial University. The
Governors of Dalhousie College had taken the initiative in this mat-
ter. They invited the Governors of Acadia and 1Mount Allison Col-
leges to ieet with theni to, take the nîattér into consideration. The
evident desire -%as that Dalhousit! being, greater, at least in pretent-
ions, should swvallowv up the other Colleges. The Da/housie Gaze/te
in the fzeshness of its9 youth, at that titue, threw itself with great
vigor into the advocacy of tliis scheme. Only one course seezned
open then to the loyal students of Acadia. They mnust found a Col-
lege journal to uphold the rights and dignities of tlîeir Aima Mater.

At the beginning of the College year in Septeniber '74, a resolu-
tion to establish such a periodical was introduced by the present
%vriter unto tlîat venerable debating society, which I ani glad to,
kUowV siill thrives, and frorn which, the paper took its naine. Afrer
the expenditure of nxuch eloquence, the resolution becanie law, end
the project wvas launched. Astute Editors were appointed lor the
first issue,it being thouglit best at first, to change these every nxonth.
The naines of these pioneers are as follows: J. N~I. Longley '75, D. H.
Siupson '76, B. P. Sliafner '77, and S. Welton '78. Strange to say,
none of these gentlemen ever attained eîuiuence ini journalism. In
an iîicredibly brief space of tinie, a large arnount of copy was ready
for the printer. This wvas not alone the product ot the newly created
Editor.s. i?1any facile pens wvere eager to join ini the good work.
Sonie wrote prose, nothing prosy about it, others ground out poetry
so-called. Stili others, g*fted with wvît and hunior, prepared jokes,
funnyisnis, squibs and the like, soine of which, ]ike those of -the
present day, were dark sayings bard to be understood except by the
initiated. Tlit-e was no la *- of copy for that first issue.

But our troubles wvere not ended yet. A printer wvas engaged in
one ofour lesser towns to give inuuc'rtality to our carefully prepared
and brilant thougflits. But wvhen the first edition camne back to, us
it was universally felt that our best thought could not go to the
public iii such, a garb as that. It -,vas voted to destroy the edition,
anzl engage a new printer. The Nova Scotia Printilug Conmpany of

wllfx~as engaged and in due tiîne Vol. I No. I of the ACADIA
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A'HN.E8MwS after nîany vexations delays ready for its expectant
and liighly izitelligent readers.

0f the nîake-up of this first issue 1 need not ftîrtlîer speak. B3e-
hold are uot the hounid copies of this journal to be foilnd auîong so
îuany other literary treasuires in the college library ? 0f the classic
nuotto which adorned the title page, a word inay be perntitted. Its
selection ivas dite to a class-:nate of tht present writer, who lias
since gained a lar 'ge and eîninent place iii the literary. educational,

and latterly ini the diploniatic wo.-ld Dr. J. G. Schurinian -It ran thus
"Tros Tyrusqiie iihi nulflo discrimine agetir,"- anxd was first uttered

1 believe if înnoyserves.me by tlie celebiated Dido after --he nias-
tercd lier littie texuper and~ whc-n slIe succeeded iii lifting i-rself
above lier petty disputes andiialotisies.

But no soolier had, our littie bark been launchied on the storiny
billows of this troîibled 'voric thien we were, front no fatit of our own,
plunged irito a sea of constrovçrsy. The Da/housie Gaze//e -"pitched
into,'' the .sma// denoininationiqI, I tliink it called then sectarian,
colleges. Vie were- at once called uposi to act on the defensîve
With the second iiiixiber of the paper W.,- G. Parsons, '75 was given
the first place on tic staff. [-is, coadjutors were J. 0. Redden, '76,
H-. Foslhay '77, W. J. Stewart, '7S. So ably did Mr. Parsons takze
Up this gauiffet thrown down to us by the editors of the Gaze//e
that he wvas' coîîtintied editor-in-cliief dtîring the reniainder of the
college ycar. ]îîtellecttially lie wvas one of the sons of Anak of those
days. 0f course we squîelclied, if I niay tise a word itîcli iii evidence
at tat titie, tiiese ,daring nîeîî wlîo undertook to enîpty their
quilis at us. At al] events the college was saved and tic designs of
anibitious Dalliotnsie were frustratcd.

13y the end of the college year.jtîîe '75 ,this coîîtroyersy liad pret
ty well exh-austed itself. The class Of '75 inaîîy of wlin had render-
cd excellenit serv'ice o11 the paper in the days of its nativity left. us.
Mr. Schurniaiî, winnîer tlîat year of the Gilchrist scholarship, also
left our rankis. But tue paper lived on. For the second year of its
life it had for Edcitors,D. H. Sinîpson '76, F. D. Crawtley '76, J. Good-
Nvifl '77 and B. W. Lockhart '78. These reinained at, the hielia dur-
ing t.le entire year. Again the fates decreed that there shoutih be
xvar withthe J>a/hjozisie Gazelle. A new botte of controversy ivas to
be contended for. Trhe scheîîxe to unite the existing colleges haviing
failed. a newv project was set on foot. Thuis xvas the establishment of
a so-called paper university, ttîodelled sonaevliat after the University
#if London. titis was siînplv to consist of an exaixiiîîiig board miade
up of leading professors in the différent colleges, w'hich should. con-
duct exaxuinations on ail su bjects enîbraced in a roniplete r.ollege cur-
riculuin and award ail honors and diplonias,--onfer ail degrecs and pur-
forin ail the functions of a chartered University; the col le-es surrender-
ing ail sucli powers. Titis was ardently defended by thze Gaze//e and
quite as ardently opposed by the ATHENeum. Suffice -At to say that
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tliis projecL also failed but wvhhetetë that failure wvas due to the oppos-
ition of the ArHnN.Eim,deponent saith not.

But 1 fear 1 arn trespassing too far on your vatuable space. A
reniiniscenice or two and I qîqit. Onîe of the astu.te Editors of that
early day, wvbo shall be nanieless, wvi1l neyer forget a piece of advice
once given hinii by the lionored president of the College, regarding the
niatter of înaking the colunîns of the paper interesting to the general
public. Possibly,; future editors would not do ainiss to heed it oc-
casionally. The good Doctor reniarked that hie thouglit soinetirnes
the articles aDpearing in our columns were too long to be read, or to
have interest for niany readers. Whether it wvas a gentie way of 2;ay-
ing, what nov seenîs to the wvriter wvould have been only too true.
that these productions would have stood a good deal of that process
known by the classic terni of -boiling down " 1 do not know. The
editor's prompt answver wvas, "lBut Doctor, we feel Mien we take
up a subject likze exhausting it." I bInsh to say that the
editor wvas not a Sophomore either, but a venerable Senior. A very
significant, I liad alinost said cbiaracteristic. suxile lit up the Doctor's
usually serious and thoughtful face. Hie reîuarked. "IBut Mr. Blank,
supposing you exhaust the readers or the audience before you have
exhausted your subject ? The editor bias often thouglit of that, as
he lias told nie, and 1 have no doubt tbat simice he is a public speaker
bis audiences bave greatly profited by it.

Very interesting is the iiernory of the occasion wvhen the nionthly
edlitioris tised to be sent to us in bulk froin the printing office. Tben
a general rally or the students wvas held in the reading roorn. The
papers wvere foldeci. labelled and prepared for delivery througb the
post office. The wvork lasted often to a late hour of the night, and I
fear tbat recitations on the followving day suffered therefroni.

Mention nuiglbt be miade of sonie of the choice spirits of those by-
gone days. The college -%vas snall, in nunibers at least, then. 0f
its dinmensions iii other directions it is not necessary to speak. The
four classes put togyethier would not nurnber s0 niatiy as a single
class contains now. There wvas no college yell nor football in that
primitive tinie. Sophoiore rackets %vere unheard of. But notwvith-
standing these radical defects the naies of at least sonie wvho after-
wards becamne great nay be found inscribed on the old rock on the
rear of the college farixi. The poetry for the colurnns of the paper
was usually supplied by Mlessr.-- Lockhxart and Harrington botlu gen-
ial spirits. The former of these is now a pulpit orator of large faine
in Newv England, and the latter a iiiost sclholarly and devoted mis-
sionary in Japàn. Tinie would fail to mention ail the great ones.
Amnong thiese were the brilliant and versatile Parsons, the scholarly
and p1iosý.phic Rand, the profounld Goodwin, the sweet spirited
Crawvley, the cloquent and talented Kelly xvithi imany others of like
characteristics. of whoin Acadia needs ixot to blush. But bere is a
good stopping place and 1 iiust give heed.

D. H. SMsN
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Some South Africaii Iistory.

The history of Southi Africa cannot be said to begin before the
muiddle of the seventeentli century . Twenty three hundred years be-
fore this tinie,the Plieniciaus are believed to have rounded the Cape,
aud Pertugese navigators, ini the closing years of the fifteenth cen-
tury, had given it the naine wvhicli it stili bears.

ln the year 165o, the Dutch East Africa Comnpany obtained a
grant cf the counitîy froin the governnîent of Holland and the real
Iîistory begins. Colonists ' vere rîeeded te develop the resources cf
the Country, and,when the Comxpany failed to secure a suflicient nuin-
ber of Dutclî, other colcnists including Gerîîîans, Flenîiings, and
Portugese wvere invited in. lu 16S6 the Ediet of Nantes wvas tevoked,
and thousands ex I{ugenots fled from Fran&cë te varions parts cf the
'world, inany going te Southl Afr-ica. rhese colonists, frein Holland
Gerniany, and France wvere the ancestors of the nîncli talked*cf Boers
of Our day.

More thaîî a hutndred years passes away, and we see these peo-
ple. now well establislied iii th-,. country, attenîpting te free themisel-
ves frein the control of ilolland. Perhaps it is the revolutionary
spirit cf the tinies penetrating te this far off corner cf the wcrld ;vhich
aniniates themn; perhaps it is an inherent quality cf tlîeir nature, for
%ve see theni, at different, tinues in their later history, prctesting
against foreigui control, and neyer lîesitating te take up arnis te pre-
serve their indepeudence. But the hopes cf the colonists wvere dooin-
ed te disappointnxent, for, in 1795, a British fleet took possession cf
the country i the naine cf the Prince cf Orange. Britisli governiors
ruled the coicny until 1802, wheîî it wvas restored te Holland. But,
in i8o6, when Holland was allied withi the enemnies of England, a
British fleet once more appeared off the coast, and took possession of
the country, net ini the naine cf the Prince cf Orange, but in the
naine cf the King cf Englaud. The Congress cf Vienna, iîî i8îS,
awarded the colony to E ngland. and the B3oers' troubles began.

The Englishnin's treatinent cf the natives niay net always bave
been in coniforiuity with the Golden Rule, but this nînucl eau be said,
that, in general, the black mnan lias fared better at bis hands, than a t
the bands cf the B3oer. Wber. the B3ritishî assuined control cf the
country, and the Boers found that they îniust înodify tlîeir harsli treat
ment cf the natives, friction arose, whicli iucreased as the years wvent
on. In 1834, siavery wvas abolislied tlîougheout the British Dominions,
and the Boer could ne longer endure, what hie cenis;dered, the oppres-
sion of the tyrant. And se, between the years 1834 and 1837, thous-
ands of Boers "Itrelkked" northward. They wishied te go eut into,
the -wilderness, -%vere they could tend their floeks, sing their psaluis,
and abuse their slaves as they pleased. M6akiing rmew homes ini tie
unsettled parts cf Africa is ne easy task, and years of wvarfare with.
the natives followed. It was largely through the uîiilitary geniuscil
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Andries Pretoritis, that, in 1838, the natives wvere deféated, andi in,
1840. a Boer Republic svas establisieti in Natal.

In 1843, the Britishî, who had been gradually extending their
power northward, occupied Natal and the Bloers again munove on. They
crossed the Drakensberg MoA~tains iii two divisionis, one, turnling
to the soutli, founidet the Orange Free State, the other crossed
the Vaal River and founded the Dutch Africa Republic. By
the Sand River Convention Of 1852. the independence of the
Northern Republic wvas recognizeti by Great Britain, and in 1858 the
n~aine South African Republie was substiiuted for I)utch Africa Re-
public. he Blritish had, in t848. asserteti their autlîority over the
soutliern republic but this claini wvas -abandonerd il, 1854. The
period between t855 and 1875 was a perinti of inicessant warfare
%vitli the native tribes surrouinding thein, but the Boers wvere, on
the whole sticcessfiii and extended theÎir border.- at every oppoit-
unity. Oue factinust be noticed, that, throughout this -%vhole period,
the Bloers persisteiitly refused to treat the natives withi coinnion
justice. Iu î856,tlîe'Appreutice&Lawv"estabislied a systein of disguis-
ed slavery. In Iî858,the,,Fuindamnental Lawv' declareti that' the people
will admit of no equality of persons of color wvitl the wvhites eitlier in
state or churcîx." Othier lawvs were passeti froin timie to tiîne ail tend-
ing to tlie saine end, the suppression of the natives.

111 1875, the Boers, no longer able to keep the native tribes. in
check, wvere threatened on every side. Trhe treasury was enîpty, the
State bankru.pt, the Zulus and Bajedis wvere niassing on the frontiers.
To prevent the annihliliation of the State, England initerv 'ened and
Sir Theophilus Slîepstone, by proclaiînation dated April 12th, 1877,
aunexed the Transvaal, and a British adnîinistrator wvas appointed
After the Britishi hati defeateti the Zulu chief, andi tîxe danger liad
been removeti, the Boers deniandeti their independeuce. Tlley rebeli-
eti, and, after defeatilig the sinall British force then iii the County.
ini two or tliree battles of wvliicli the inost notable was Majuba Hill,
Gladstone's Administration decided tu give theni their independence.
A treaty wvas signed on Mdarch 2[St 1831. ruieRepubllic wvas restored
under the suyerainty of the Queen and a British resident "'as ap-
poilited. Britishi subjects wvere guaranteeti equality wvith the Boers.

Iu 1883 Paul Kurger, w~ho hiat tak-en a leading part in the strug-
gle for independence wvas elected President. Trle I3oers objccted
bD the wvording- of the Convention of iSSi, andi, a-fter persistently
requesting the British Govertiment to drawv up a new Convention,
their request w'as accedeti to in 1884. The word swi.erainty wvas
not înentioned in this Treaty, but by Article 4. the Transvaal wvas
not aIlowved to negotiate a treaty with any other state than the
Orange Free State, until the sanie hiat been approved by Great
Britain. Articles 7 and 14 guaranteed. to, British stîbjectu a certain
ineasure of civil and religious equality withi the citizens of the Trans-
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vaai. In 1885 at British Protectorate wvas establislied over Bechuana-
land tlius preventing the Transvaal froni extending its borders further
to the westand keeping open the trade route froin Cape Colony to the
Zanîbesi. In i886 gold ivas discov'ered in various places,and goldinin-
ers.in great nuitîbers, fiocked to the Transvaal. The Uitlander popu-
lation soon outnunbered the Boers, and the nîajority of the Uitland
ers were British suhjects. The Boers wvere a fraid that, to give these
Uilanders the ballot wouid ini tiniie accouîplish ivlîat the British had
failed to do in 1881 - And so fourteen years residence was required
before the franchise wvas gralited. They were not allowed to estab-
lishi Englisli schools,but were required to have their children educated
in the degraded Dutch patois of the Bloers. Truey %vere excessively
taxed and various repressive nieasures wvere adopted. How great
was the iuequality ini representation rnay be seen froin the following
figures

In 16 Boer districts wtît a niale population 48,000 there were
i6,ooo voters returninc g in embers to the Volksraad ; In 7 Uitland-
er districts witli a male population Of 121,000 thiere were 12,000
voters returning 9 uîeinbers to the Volksraad. In 1895 Dr.
Janieson tvith a sinaîl force of voluiiteers crossed the border hop-
ing titat the Uilanders would raliy to bis support, and sectire,
by force of arns, those riglits whicli they had failed to secnîe
by pettion. But they did not rise and Ja:neson's force wvas defeated
and captured. This was Kruger's opportun ity. Afterjaiiieson's de.
feat, his prestige ;vas great. and, by liberal ineasures, he iniight have
secured tuie confidence of the Uitlanders. But lie did a nuost unwise
tbing in 1896 as lie did ou October 9th. 1899. Repressive iiieasures
followed the Jauneson raid. Sucli nieasures as tie AIiens'Ex pulsion
Act, Public Meeting Act, Newspaper Act, iiglît have been success-
ful in the i8th century, but must certaiuly prove to be failtires iu the
closing year of the nineteentli. The Act relatiug to the Higli Court
and the Dynamite Monopoly tvere certainly grievances that could flot
be eudured.

Trhe negotiations, that wvere so abruptly terinuated by the
rash ultimatum of October 9th. are faîîîiliar to ail. That rash act de-
prived the Boers of the syiupathly of nîany sincere patriots in the
British Dominions, and history înuist fix on thein the responsibility
for so utucli shedding of blood. "But", bays souie one, "tvas flot
Kruger justified by the British preparation for wvar ? " Perhaps so;
but the Boers bave been preparing for the struggle since 1895, Eng-
land since last suiinnier. It is not the -wezikiess of the Transvaal.
that inakes Englaud so ready to interfere in behiaif of the Uitlanders.
The British Governuient would do the saine %vere 200,000 Euglislînien
deprived of theirjust righits in any country on the globe,even thougli
they were in the licart of Russia and surrouuded by the Czar's mil-
lions. Though it may be through the slîedding of bloodengland lias
ever stood for equal justice, equal opportunities, aud ali that pro-
îîîotes civilization. R. S. L.
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A Vacation Memory.

Saques 117 ha-ve gnincd nzy experience. "»
Rosalind: -And your experiencenakesyoîzsadJrý.As You Like rt

Act 4, Scene L._

In = of ire Inlter isesof the A>THrzNA.iJMU, for 19987. 9i. appearedi
aarticle by a collegian, in which the students- about to takze thieir-

vacations weme acfvised to de-,ote theiselves-to poetry anvd nie-ditatirn,.
with, if they could standJ it, an, occasion;al pipeful of tobacco.. The
article -w-as, weillIoaded with; quotations foi. varioms autliors of re-
pute, the %vriter neodoutbt fflowing in the footsteps; of those chaps-
ealled -"Confictente-men, " who wear the garb of a cteacon iu' order to.
better practice the tricks, of a rorue. Arnon-g these quotationsl was;
one fromi guxerson?. I, being only a Freshuxan;, at oncer Coicluded!
that the article> was. written by 1 Senior, as& I thouglit that none but
Seniors had the'x-ight to, quoter froni Emnerson or Carlyle-_ A littlei
ivestigation would have' shown nie tlîat the article wvas not written;
by the one whonî 1 had inentally charged witli %riting- it, for, al-
thougli it contained a quotation froîn, Ernerson, the cluotation was:
placed betveen inverted conuu:i.s, thus plainly deciaring: that the
work was domc at the hand of a cliîmsy amateur, probably a Sopho-
more. 1 thouglit, however, that it wras %iritten by a Senior and in-
tended, on nmy arrival at my home ii 'Mosstomn, tc> carry out the in-
structioni so, kindly givei).

The day aftz.r nîy i7eturr honme 1 hastened to the shîore witli pipe,
tobacco and anticipations. Time pipe wvas, a day. It ]iangs. nowv in;
nxy roonu at Chip Hall, tagged %vith bine ribborz and bearing the ini-
scription, ta lieart once pi-egnant with. celestial fire. Y' The tobacco 1
took with nie xvàs of that variety vuigarly known as black-jack, for
there are- no dude-smiokers, in simîple old -Mossto-w.n 1 ientioned also,
taking a book witlî nie. It was a copy of 4Jdj'lls of Me King-. r
As to iny fourth aw~teîn,~ hicli 1 styled anticipations, I can
say tbnt they were sucli as 1 never excpect to again experience.

The -sea wvas rolling lazily around the shore. striking the
old gray boulders in a geod-îîatured sort of a way and nuumbling to
itself like an easy-going. absent-nîiinded, professor. The sun poured
a streaxu of lient orer everytimg, a fact wvhiclî a slîrewd observer wvili
as muy story develops comîneet with it.

I was the onlv iîuxan being on tIe shore ; not indeed the only
living being, for there were tens of thousands of perriwvinles bang-
ing ta tIc sides of the rocks, whule sand-fleas hoppedl vigorously ont
the beach. But even were tbese nminutiae of life absent no one can
say that there is any absence of life at tlic sea-side. The sea 15
never dead. Ilis voice. eternal as tIc sang of the niorning stars,
varies only iu itspitch. To-day it is crooning the love-songs of the
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-iuerinaids ;toinorrow it %viii vibrate to tuie w'ild barp of the storzi as
'the %vizds strike it witli their steel Iingers. Ail this. 1 thaughit as 1
-whittied ýaway at 3uy ;eeoftobacco. Them 1 suspencled -uly sea.

Ihuht-Operations deîîîanding conîcenîtrationi of attention -were
zuear eý The pipe iuust lie .filled and -fired. 'Mîis is -no easy work

lor a novice. There is a proper ainiunt aoi rolli.ng ýof flie %veed ana
cranîîiiig of the bovl on %whiclî <lepends tlue success -of the s1nokze.
Mien there is the liiting. To the veteran laborer in thue dit-eh and
,the s.ailor who lias sail-ed twice arouna the world the Iighting of a
;pipe in t.he openi air -offérs nio diflicultits. A sixty-k-nat breeze nîay
inakze the Daine vavcr a littie. butardina7y pu Ifs of wid are neyer
:takenijuta account. But to onte NvhoIike.uîysel_-f. lias passedliis days
iii libraries where tizere are no -inds but the 'wincls of-doctrine"~
ifdanuaging oniy Ilic Iight of reasoan) tizis task af striki-ng a lîght by'
:the scaside is one of the nîast trving ininginabie. Thiirty.seven iiatch-
-es %vcre successively' scratclîed, held avez: the pipe and, after uîany ex-
.hibitions of sputtering on tiîeir part and inuttcring ou initie, tlîrown
:aside ivithout iny tobazco being scorched. The tlurty-eightli how'ever,
-did thc work that the tlîirty-seveu could mnot do. Thus, lu the grcate<
-warild af suiokze and clay. tliirty.-sevý,en arc mnatches -scratched vainly
.against--,velU-agaiiistl the scratclzing--place of circunistances. It is
*oniv once ii. a while that sinoke ceau be iniade to curi up froiu the
,pipe af Fortune.

But.illy pipe is gaitig and I ani leasing back against a bould<±r,
-pîîffiug and phi]osaphizing, philosaphing and puffing. Strange fan-
ýcies Rit acrass uzy brain ; stranger feelings are soan to flit across, yes
-and to bang across, muy stonîach - But let us have the fancies -whiic
;they camne. The hour is drawing nighlu n hich I shaîl say I have no
Picasure ln theni. 'M'Y sani secmus ta float aloft %with thc sînoke, fit
-euîbleni of the soul ! My body rezuains beloiv with thc pipe, fit
ezinbliîî of the body ! Thtîs the iin utes pass. 1 open in' Tenny-
:son and read about -Elaiue the fair, E laine the lavable, Mlaine the
liîaid of Astolat. " I read tlue poenz through, puffing ail the

Nvhiie. it is a beautiful pocin, as arc ail the idyls,-as beautiful as
Eiaine herself on that Sad voyage ta Canelot-and as lifeless. Ten-
nyson liva~ in his «'In %Mezuariaizi" and ý*1ýaud"aiidLocksiev Hall,"
for they are persoizal . - -- My refiections are cut short once iiore,
for I have smioked the tobacco ta its bitter end.

It is tinie I think to retu-u luie. I risc ta carry ont nîy
thouglit, but tic change in posture is accoînpanied by a change i»
îucod. Wlieî-e now is ail îîuy poctry and dreaiîiug, aîîd drowsy-lîuuu-
iuingsea? "Mý,elted iutao air, iuta flini air."' -"es, -we ae sucli
stuif as dreaius are niade of." 1 at that nionient %vas a conipouud, af
a dozezi assorte-d ziightznares. Hlow I gat haine 1 ta this liaur kuow
ziot. My sub-consciousitess- reîiizîds nie of ineeting twa or thrce peo-
pie ou tie street and of hecariuug the fiovn oîcstaî

-1 suppose he is too proud ta spEak ta US."
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"V«es, tiieni coliege feliers are sonie stuck up. They think be-
cause they know a littie Greek and hiave a collar as high as a Iight-
house they cari lord it ov'er us."

"But then-is quite a student. Look hov pale lie is. That
stands for intellect. "

The next mîorning aurits and uncles and ail concerned called at
mny home, for the report lîad beconie current that 1 was stricken with
nervous prostration. An informnai inquest wvas hield and a verdict
brouglit in w'hich said : "0f inakzing any books thiere is no end, and
inuchi study is a weariness of the fleshi. Therefore the cuiprit shahl
not be ailowved for the reinainder of lis vacation, to read any book,
magazine, xiewspaper or mianuscrzpt wvhatever. " Can you imagine,
dear reader, (I here mcan.reader and not that indefinite speller of
-words so.calied), can you imagine the horrors Of Ily bookless, -vorld?
For four uîiontlis ail the wvords that I saw wveie those on shop doors,
or on a farmuer's fence, proclaiisning the iumerits of Pink Puis and
Souîecbody-or-other's Tea. Ail other literature wvas tabooed. 31Y oid
coliege books, those dogeared, tattered comrades of iny Freshnian
days, were hearsed in a soap-box and inarked Wolfville. Ail ilews-
papers %vere burned. I -,as not even aliowed to read the Sunday-
School leaflets. Wherever I went a sister or an aunt attended to
keep nie froni opening a book that somne neiglibor, being haply un-
-warned of nxy approach,, had left lyingr on tlue drawing-rooni table.
I-bu I thirsted after print. A quotation from an old favorite made
my nîouth wa.,-iter. I wouid listen through a Nvhiole sermon in liopes
that the preacher wvould use a phrase of niiy reading days. Then
-;vouldl conjure up the -%vords as they aippearedl in the book tili 1 feit
that I had thein printed on the air in front of nie; but liow taule was
this att:npt at self-deception. It was like the voice of a chunii Ixeard
over the telephone, whlose cheerfuiness is shriveied by the distance
into a snari. The "Pink Pis" siiýis fornied in librarv; they saved
nie froni the miad-house. I am, going to, send Dr. Williamis my photo
taken "4before and after" w-ith a long account of mny case. Having
notbing else to do I settled into a gloomny resiguation, for life had
lost its charm, and the charni had lost its life.

" It miiglit be mnonths, or years, or days,
I kept no count, I took no note,

I ]mad no, hope nmy eyes to raise
And clear thenu of their dreamy inote.

At last mien came to set nie free;
1. asked not Nhy and recked not where;

It Nvas at length the sanie to me
Lettered or ietterless to be.
I learned to lose despair."1

And so, nowv that 1 arn back at Wolfville, wvith ail the sages of
ail the ages witin consulting distance, I shall probably not op-In a
single bookz.
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~So, nmucl a long conimurtion tends
"I*o inakze us what we are :-even 1
~Regain uîy .freedoiu wvith a sigh."

The Alaskain Boundary.

The aispute over the Alaskan bounaary lhas clâinieci tbe a'tten-
Mton of Canadian statesien at intervals dur;ng a period of a quarter

, a century. 1t owes its origi'n to an atteipt raade by the treaty of
-1325 at settling the différences whicn bail arisen betwe~n Great aritain
and Russia as to the extent of Alaskza. Thîis Treaty cannot be said
«to nmore than atteîupt, ho'wever, at defining the boundary line be-
itween that.country and Canada, for :.s vague and faulty construction
-bas led to the present dispute.

When the United States bouglit Alaska in iM7 it of course
;,ought the territory as defined by the treaty Of 1825. Though urged at
ýan early date to, take proper mneasures to have the line per.rnanently
located, the governient of tle United States did mot consider it oi
:sufficient iimportance totake any action until theyear iS86. The sub-
ýsequent d.iscovery of the rici iiing resources of these mortiieru
ýregions bas niade it iniperative that it should be decided to «theani the
'disputed territory belongs. The larger portion of the boundary line
is located by a line folIowviug the t4ist nieridian of west longitude
.from the suîniit of Mb. St. Flizs northward, Over this tiiere is
-and can be no dispute. The renuaining portion of the line, stretch-
ing froin Mt. St. Elias southward is defined by Articles III and
IV of bhe treaty. These Articles read as follows z

Article III.-'Thie line of demarcation between bhe possessions
,of the highi -conbracting parties, upon the coast of the continent, and
the islands of Ainerica to thie morthwest shall be drawsn in the iuan-
ner following. Cominnencing froni the southîuost point of bbe island
called bte Prince of Wales Island. wvhicla point lies in the parallel of
5o degrees 4o ininutes north latitude, and between bue 13 ist and
;£33rd degree of west longitude (nieridian of Cwreenmich.,) the said hir1e
shal! ascend te the north along the channel called Portland Channel as
far as the point of bhe continent where lb strikes the 56th degree
ýof north latitude; froni this last nîenbioned point the line of deniar-
cabion shah!, folloiw the suinuiit of bte inountains situated parallel to
the coast as far as thc point of intersection of the i4ist degree of
west longitude of the said rueridian : and finally froin Uhe said point
'of intersection the saidl ineridlian line of the 141st degrce, in its pro-
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longation as far as the frozen ocean, elhah fort» the linit between the
Russian an.l Britisli possessions on th&. continent of Aineiica on the
iorth West.

Article IV.-' Witli reference to the Iine of deinarcation laid
dowvn in tie preceding article it is understood

ist. rhat tht. island called Prince of Wales Island shall be-
long whiolly to Russas.

2fld. rhat wlherever the sumintit of the inountains which ex-
tend ini a direction parallel to the coat froîn the 56th dtgree of
north latitude to the point of intersection of the 141st degree of
wvest longitude shall prove to be at ilie distance of more than ten
inariiie leagues froin the ocesu, the limit between the British posses-
sions and the line of coast xvhich is to belong to Russia, as above
iiientioned, shall be fornied by a line parallel to the windings of the
coast, and xvhich shall iever exceed the distance of ten marine lea-
,gues therefroin. "

Article III is evidently fauhty, for, as xviii be seen by a reference
to, a inap of the country, the hue caýnot "ascend to the north along
thxe channel called Portland Channel" unless it flrst ruu a long dis-
tance-about one hundred uiles-di recthy eastward. Suci bei ug
the case, the Canadian dlain is that Ciarence Channel, not Portland
Channel is uxeaxit by the treîaty. This dlaii seenîs to be further sub-
stautiateci by the fact that Portland Channel does not extend as far
north a-, tlie 5 6th degree of nortlh latitude, the place whîere according
to tîxe treaty, it should commence to run parallel to the coast.

According to tue latter part of Article III this part of the line
should run para-zlle:l to the coast following tixe suinmits, until it in-
tersectS the 141xst degree of West longitude, which it does at Mt. St.
E ias. At thxe tixue the treaty xvas fornied, it mwas thoughit tixere
wvas a range of mîountains along the whole of this coast aùd running
parallel to it. But since no suci range exists, the United States
dlaimus tîmat lt is necessary to faîl back on the second part of Art-
icle IV, whicli says thiat in no case shahl thme distance of the boun-
dary uine froxin the coast be more thaxi ten leagues. - Accordingly
the line on Auxerican mnaps is drawn on the principle that thme liue
shail be ten lea gues fromn the coast, aud follows its more important
windimxgs. Canadiaxis repiy that it is very easy to drawv the hune
from puak to peakz alommg the more or less iofty imouitains of the
coast, and further, that since the Nvord "range" was not used, thxis is
plaiuly the intention of tbe treaty.

Inx doing this, .the hune wouhd cut across somne of the deeper in-
jets of the coast, thus giving su outlet to the ses, %vicl, of course
la of prime importance to Canada. That it xvas the original inten-
tion that tîxere shouid be ports witbin Brnitish territory, niuay be
seen by Article X of tixe treaty, whlich provides that "levery Britishx or
Russian vessel mavigatiug tîme Pacifie Ocean, whicli nay be coin-
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pelled by storni or otherwise to take shelter iii the ports of the re-
spective parties, slial be at liberty to refit therein"' etc.

Sucli is in brief an outline of the more important features of the
dispute : Since no agreement can be arrived at by the two interest-
ed nations Canada, hias proposed the arbitration of the wvhole dispute
on ternis similar to tiiose on which the Venezuelan dispute -çvas ar-
bitrated. This the United States has rofused to do unless the im-
portant towns of Dyea and Skagwvay should be ceded to lier as a con-
dition precedent to arbitration ; and after inany negotiations the
Canadiar governiient lias agreed to this ou condition that ?yramid
Harbour shall be given to this country. Whether these proposais
xviii resuit in anything definite remains to b'.- : en. For the good of
both countries it is to be hoped tliat the eff%<t to reach a settiexuent
will prove successfui. In the present gooci feeling between the
couintries involved, there shouid be the brighitest omnen that this re-
suit wvill be aconiplished.

E. H. C.

Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A. Conférence.

The tentli aniual Intercollegiate Conference of Young Men's
Christian Association met this year îvitli the Association of.Ntt.Allison
University. Tiiere were present at the Conference. in addition to the
home Association twenty-five delegates fromn other institutions,the Un-
iversity of Y.eîv Bru nsîvick, Dal housie and Acadia each being represen-
ted. he delegates froin these collegres reached Sackville ou Thurs-
day. Nov. i6th, and in the evening of tliat day xvere publicly xvel-
conied to Mt. Aihison by MNr. H. C. lRice, President of the Association
at. Mt. Allison, and by Dr. Allison, w'ho extended a wveicoine on lie-
hialf of the Faculty of the Uiiiversit:,r. Froni the first the delegates
wvere miade to feel perfectly at hîome. 'n re:ýpon!ze to the wvelcoxuing
%words of Dr. Allisoiî and 'Mr. Rice, rel>resenitatives of the Association
-made brief replies expressing thecir hopes of great spiritual benefits
froni the Conference.

On Friday nîorniing the business of tie Conférence %vas takzen
up, and continued throughout that day and Saturday foreiloon.
Valuable papers prepared by nienîbers of the various Associations,
Nwere presented and discussed. These proved a source of niucli in-
formation coîlcerning the different phases of Association Nvork in
the colleges and threîv liglit upon nxany of the difficuit pioblizs con-
nected therewith. A paper wvrittcn by MNr. D. L. NIcKay of Dal-
housie on, -The value to our Association of Intercollegiate fellow-
ship"' expressed nxany truths thiat becaîne more apparent as the Con -
ference proceeded. Those xvhose privilege it ivas to be present wvil
hicartily agrce witlî the vriter of the paper iu thie highi estiniate lie
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places upoir sucix intercollegiate relations. -The dexnuncfs of tfie-
day upon our Chiristianity-. &"H-o% to meet them" was the subject of
a paper presented by Mr. A. 'V. Dimoek. of Acadia. ln this paper
were clearl.y set forth a fewv of tlie finidanieDtal chai zýteristics, whichi
the wcirld 1hasa vight to expeet in Christian students. Discussion;
of this, paper was fol lowed by a paper by Mr. Dun fidId of the U.. N,
B. on, -The conditions of receiving- the Holy Spirit."' Th ree con.-
ditions in-entioned wvere ; Appreciation of God"s, blessing. Abandon-
ment of Sin,and Cousecration.

At the afternoon session, Mr. Q. Genge of 1%t. Mllison read aty
excellent paper on ' The relations of College students to missions,"
and Mr. Layton of Dalhousie preserite.i a papeir on '-Missibov Study
Classes. m~ In tiiese papers arzd the discussions whichi folIowved flieîni.
nuany interesting and instructive items of informtion, were uoted,.
'which can haadly fail to be of value to those wvho heard theni.
Otlier paper& read and discuissed« were as follows :
"How best to, transmnit the missionary interest of College Associa-
tions to Town and Railroad Associations," by Mr. G. F. McNahly,
of the U. N. B., and, -To whbat extIent is there a Lack of interest in
Bible Study ? Its causes and cure,"I by Mr. V. L. Miller, of Acadia.
These papers anmd discussions wvere frequently vavied by devotiona
exercises, which wvere- especially b.eipfui.

Other important features of the Conference wei-e the addresses
delivered by Professors Andrews andi Paisley, anci by Rev. D. J,
raser,. of St. John, andi Dr. Sprague, Pastor of the Methodist Churcli

at Sackville. Professor Andrews* adldress in Lingley Hall on the
subject, *-The Christian student in College" wvas a inasterly pro-
duction,and of immense pi-actical value to cu.lIegc men. Init was em-
phasizeti the fact that a student's, college experience is a most inipor.
tant part of his life. It is fuit of great possibilities. There is no
place ini which, it is more worth a inan's, while to be a Christian.
Very few umen becoine Clîristians after graduation.- Then, collegesq
are hot betis of character. Cliaracter grows, very quickly. either
good or bad. Professor Andrewvs urged the students to be out and
out, brave in defence of right, l'ouest in ail things, and to think
n.obly of themistIves, of life, and of Goti.

On Saturday morning Professor Paisley presenteci an exposition
of the Epitie to the Colossians, treating in a brief comprehlensive
manner the bistory of the Church of Colosse, and the circulnstances,
which, called forth. the epistle. 'These wvere followed by a presenta-
tion of a fewv leading truths of the book.

The theme of. 'Nr. Frastr's discourse on Siunda:y niorning was,
"The arguaient for religion. " The speaker based bis reiuarks upon
the words of 2Cor.' 4 ; iS. Tîmere are nmany truths other than those
whichi appeal to the coarser senses, of mxen. The tliings that are un-
seen are even more real than those that are seen. The fact that sonie
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people fait to perceive certain truttis does not destroy the vitlidity
of those truths. ]3ecause sotue are not able to distinguish betwveen
Old Hunndred and Homie, Sweet 1loine, the Iaws of liarmony are not
therefore non-existent. We pity the mtan 'vho says lie sees nio beauty
in a great poein, but wve wvill not tolerate the doginatisin wlxich as-
serts there 15 no beauity in poetry. The fact that soine persons can-
not see beauty and trutli in the religion of Christ, does îîot prove
that Christianity is barren of tlese things, but ratlic that sucb per-
sons are blind.

Dr. Sprague's discourse on Stinday evening wvas inuch enjoyed
by those wvlo heard it. r4aking the words of Christ as found in
Miltt. 4 - i9,the preacher clusiýred about thein several interesting and
helpfiil 'crut1îs concernîng folloiing Christ.

The Iast service of the Con ference wvas ne of farewell. It was
held at the close of the Sunday evening service in the MNethodist
Churcli. After a fewv reinarks hy Senator Wood, of Sackville, Mr.
H. W. 'Hicks, representative qf the International Conimittee, who
Nvith Mr. Fraser MIarshall, Secretary of the Maritime Coniittee wvas
a great source of strength *to the Conference, representatives froin
the visiting assriRiations spoke briefly of the stinmulus each had re.
ceived froni the Conference. With the siniging of ,'Blest be the tie
that binds' in friendshlp cîrcle the ConferenL.e was ended to mueet next
year the Y. M. C. A. of Dalhousie.

Correspondence.
To the E ditor o the AvHi£Na.M .

Sir: -There are inany things in con nection with the rifles and
regulations of our college that are enigias to the ordinary student.
He wvoulc1 like to ask the why and the whercfore of these things but
believing that suprenie wvisdoui ordained thieni, holds his peace. May
1, Mr. Editor, throngh the medjui.of your paper and from the shad-
ow of a nom-de-plzeme ask a fewv questions in the hope that sonieone
-%vho knows nîay ans-mer.

According to the Calendar, the Christinas vacation last's froni
the 2oth of Deceniber to the ioth. of january-a space of three %veeks.
And what have -%ve done to deserve it since only eleven wveeks of study
have preceded ? The nxost o 'f us do flot open our books duripg tlue
holidays and being naturally endowed wvith a niarvellous faculty'of
forgetting find that it requires, at least a wveek'.5 work to, regain the
ground on -%vhich we stood before vacation. Thus soine four wveeks
are lost. Is not this a very serions break iu the years's %,work,? Soine-
orne xnay say that inany of our students earn money by preachlng
during the bolidlays and so need the extra tune. But why sbould
the Nvhole college suifer for the convenience of these ? It is an in-
teresting fact that not only are sonie of our preachiers froîîî onie to,
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tliree wveeks, late at the beginning 'of the year, but it also takes tfreuD
the wvhole ilonth, of January tc> straggle iii after vacation. Holiday&
miust needs be very extensive to ineet the requirements of these gen-
tlenien.

Again. our exaniinations are oridurted on strictly original plans..
Twrice a vear a fortnight is, set apart for this ftinction, and all class.-
es are susqpended. Nowv, sir, in view- of the fact tîlat our exaiiiinu-
tions are only two bours long, there is no reason so far as I cati
see, whly two papers cotild ixot be %vritten each day-one in the iixorn.-
ing and the otixer in the tfternoon. Tliu& the examinations would be
conipleted in three day, and the mental strain wvould not be nearly
so serious-as, a fortnight's prolonged agony.

TIixere is, further au econoinic reason calliing for a chaige iii this
respect. Although the two sets of examinations could be writtem
in six davs, four weeks, are set apart far this purpose, or ini other
wvords, three weeks, are ivorse than wmasted. It certainly costs each
student three dollars a %veek to live ili \Volfville, and there are about
one liundred and forty students ,This, theu, uxeans an ex-,penditure-
of at least $126o each year, for wvhich theýe is absolutely no value re.-
teived.

And the question has still anotixer aspect. Everyone knows.
tliat a student inust continually revisellis or.Not by anry mieans;
is he to be reckoned. a student whio merely prepares his lessoms front
day to day. Nowv when there is an interval, of two or three days be-
twcen each exan1ination, uxany mien who otherwvise wvould chioose the
better part, are ternpted to postpoue ai reviewing until the deliglitfut
fortnight shiaîl corne. A mari with a good capacity for crainiiiiug
can aliuost wholly negrlect -ertain subjects until this time, and stili
iake a good mxark la thenii. Sucli work, of course, is little better

thian useless. The college authorities. thiei, instead of openiug wiJe
the doors for the admission of titis, very great evii. should devise soine
means to check it. Very few of us are students iii the true sense
of the word, but the consciousness that - o days of grace are allo'%wed
before exai nations, wvould cause iuost of us to brace u p consi de i -
abiy.-

Althougli having iniany other tbings to say, I nuust forbear at
this season, trusting that at sonie future tirne 1 ii.iy be again per-
nxitted. to trespass on your space.

KIZITO.

To TrnF EDITOR. ACADIA ATIIESXEýUM%.

Dear Sir:
1 have read with deep xnterest and pleasuire, the first nuin-

ber of the ATHEN.-W M for the year. As I arn deeply interested ln al
that bas to do wvith. Acadia, I w'isli to congratulate you on the in-
provenient ini appearance aniidrgereral tone you have already brouglit
about. lie changes you suggest, îvhile tlxey iay nDt *b2 approve d
by a few of the undergraduates, yet .%vili, I aux, sure. be heartily en -
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dorsedI by the bu]i,-,of the students .and 43, the Aluni and frieuds or
:the c6llege ini general.

A college paper, to iy inind, sliowkll -not siniply reflect the life
-of the cellege, but should also furriish an idleal whicli will tend con-
,stantly to elevate the modral and i ntellectual life of the college -coin-
m1unity-

The local coluin probably should not be -altogether discarded,
but certainly the wvit s.hould be clean anxd znanly aud frte froni vulgar
personalities.

I admire greatly the courage of yoursell anld your staff, and
trust 3'oI will receive -wit'hoiut reserve the mxoral and fitancial sup-
port you %vil] need iv realiziug your inost worthy ideals.

IFaitlxfully yours,
A. A. Sitiir

Windsor, N. S., Nov. 28th.

Our Exchariges

?EDrOR : W. E. McNEILL.

Not the least important of the nany good resuits -arising froin
College Journalisin is the tstalblishnuent of a closer relationsxip between
,our different centres of learning. The college paper represents not
-ierely the editor., nor the student body alone but professors and
graduates as Nvell. Sonie tangible expression of a school 's inuer life
and of the life mhich it is capable of producing is apparent on every
Pagme. For this reason wve niost beartily wvelconie our Exclianges.
Through thein we get a glixupse of other ideals and atre encouraged
in the pursuit of Our owvn : ve learu sonxetlxxng of the difficulties
encountered and successes achieved ini sister institutions, and Nve take
lieart and shoul 1er our burdens again.

T he Uive1 sity of Ottawa Reviezo bas no equal anong otir ex-
changes as a Ii'.erary paper.% Short stories written by undergrad-
uates constituti an etujoyable feature ; %vhile the colunins headed
'-Anong the Magazines" and "Book Notices" are full of interest.

We are always -lad to get the DValhzousie Gazette. The distin-
guisbing feature of the Octoher numuber is the first installinent of an
address by Professor MNcGregor on«'The Utility of Knowledge-?Mak-ing
as a Means of Liberal Training. " It is an exceedingly thouglit-
fuI and closely reasoned article which every college ixian should read
carefully. The relative value of Classical a'nd Scientific studies as
imeans of mxental training is discussed in a xnost original wvay. The
report of this address is continued in the Noveniber issu,-- and the
end is not yet. This is unfortunate because tîxe article loscs unity
and interest by being cut up.
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The editors of the ElZcelsior and of the Prince of WEales Co/1ege
Observer are to be congratulated on- the iniproved appearance of their
respective papers. The 'Novenber issue of the Excelsior is quite ini
teresting but the editorials are wveak consisting nuerely of a series of
jottings. The Observer devotes rather nîncli space to hunior and -
local happenings. Would it not be better to niake it mnore of a liter-
ary paper ?

The Aigosy, lias undergone substantial changes and is now one
oî the neatest papers that corne to our table. The October nuniber is
almost double the ordinary size. We think, however, that the article
entitled "'Ties Growving Stronger" iiiight well have been omnitted.
The charge of disloyalty against the governinient is miade ini the party
press for party reasons and bas no place in a college paper. An un-
due amount of space is devoted to the Class of '99. -The Library
Table" is a newv departrnent but too înuch cannot be said by way of
coinniendation. The editor in charge undertakes to review such
new books as rnay be added to the Library froni time to time. Not
only is this columin valuable frorn4 a literary standpoint but it wvill
stinxulate the students to read the books that are reviewed.

The copies of the jlcGilI Ozdlook wvhichi have corne to haîîd ap-
proacli nearer the standard of excellence to which the McGill paper
should attain than any of recent years. He,.etofore there have
been very few contribnted articles, the Outlook being essentially a re-
corder of college doings.

The Universi/y .ifonihIj' for November reflects credit upon the
Fredericton men. It strikes a happy miedijumn between a purely liter-
ary paper and one devoted soIely to chronicling tlie events of college
life. Froin cover to cover it is interesting not only to the student
commrunity, but to ail the friends of the University.

The Colby Echo cornes along weekly. As a r'ille its colnrnns are
fllledl with accounts of local happenings and the paper cannot be of
much interest to any except resident students.

The King's Callege Record for October contains mucli very read-
able niatter. We are glad to learru of a greatly increased attendance
at Rings and to k-now that everything points to a niost successful
year.

Other exchauges received are: Trinity, Unîm)ers4y Review, Bates
Stzideit, College Reviezw, CoII,4qe Index, and Niagara Index.
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De Alumnis.

EIYITOR S. S OL~

'In look in g over th naines ýof those who %have bee~n graduatedl
f'roni ACADIA, -onie cainnot but note the large nuiber 'wý!o have
-risen to positions -of great trust amd influence and aitaimed enviable
wreputations as sc'hol-ars. Aznoug tllese the anie of Charles 1*. Day
~is by no mieans the 'least.

MIr. Day -graduated with the class -of 1,S -after four yens -of
zFaithful azad thorougli wozTl, H-e was not one, of tlaît too large 'class,
-vhose chie£ ambition is to possess the B3. A. degree and who study
:a subject inerely because the -curriuiii requires it, dilig.ently set-
tting theniselves to the task Q?) of forgettirtg it entirely after the ex-.

:airaimhas been passed. l)ay was actuat-ed by a higlier, noblez
:miotive, the motive tbat marks the îtrue igtudent. Thîe degree ýof B,
.A. should stand for sou'nd;shiolarstiip -, in bis ýcase it did.

On graduation Mýr. Day taught, for one year, the branches of
~Mathemuatics and Latin in Hlortou Collegiate Academuy Resigning this
-position lit went to, 13rown University, receiving froni that institu-
ition the degree ýof B. A. ini î888.. During tire years 1888.90 hc stud-
ied ini the regular Classic Course at Newton Theological Seuîinary.
ln i89o lie received froin lus Aimza AMatr tire degree of. M. A. iii
'course. The Eellowing, ýear %vas spent ini Genuany studying in the
Pliilosophicaldepartruent of the University of Blerlin wlaere lie muade
:an exeeptionally goM' record.

Returniug to Canada inii 9, Xr. Day assumed the pastorate of
;the Quebec llaptist Church which 'he retaiued tili 1896. A preacher
'of iuarked ability andà eloquence, bis labor liere was attended with
nincu success. During his pastorate, the churcli enjoyed a season of
prosperity in bot srpiritual and uraterial things. Iu '93 MecMaster
University conferred upon bita the M. A. 'degree, adi. eeun. .gract.
CIosing bis labors with the _Quebec Church in 1896, lie entered upoit
:a Post Graduate course at B3rown University for thre degree of Ph. D..
He studied ozrly ove year, howvever, at thre close of which lie received
.an M. A. from this institution, then a cail coming to hha froin
Shurtleff College, Upper Alton, Ill., he accepted it, and for two years%
iilled the chair of Mlodemn Languages and was also Principal -of the
-Shurtiefi' Coliege Acadeniy. in xSqq he resigned his position at
Shurtleff intending to do soute teachiug at Brow~n University and
also to eomnplete, his -work for Ph. D. Owing ýýo iii health lie bas
been obliged to abandon bis plan for the preseat. After a tirorougli
recuperation, lie liopes to resuine lis ivork ivitir renewed energy next
autumu.

Mr Day is -one of ACADIA'S Muost illustrions Alunnui and bis past
record is but a plecIge for '-he future.
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Miss Annie M%. MýacLean, wlio ' vas graduated in '93 and received
the M.A. in course in '94,is one of ACADIA'S Miost fainous daugliters.
\Vhile in college she ensily ilaintained-first-class rank and was grad-
urated with honours.

After graduating Mýiss MacLean spent one year in a Semninary iii
Atlanta Ga. teaching Science and Matheinatics. At tlue close of a
successfül year's work in this sehiool slue acceptcd tlue position of
Preceptress and Instructor of Latin in Mt. Carroll Seininary, 111.
This is, a school of lîigh rank, and ackuowvledged to be one of the best
for young woinen iii that part of the United States. In 1896 she
gave up lier position in M_ýt. Carioli and in October of the sanie
year entered the UTniversity of Chicago receiving in July, 1897, the
degree 'Fi. Ml.

Tlic tinue between August 1897 and April 1898 was spent in 'Nova
Scotia gathering xuaterials about the Acadians, wvhich were to lie
used later ii lier doctor's tliesis "A Study of the Acadian Elenxent iii
the Population of Nova Scotia. " It is to be publislîed soon and ;vill1
lie of value to those interested in the study of Acadian life.

Returning to the University of Chicago April ist., '98, Miss
MacLean worked continuously tilt August i2t11. '99 when she wvas
given lier exauninations for the degree of Phi. D. These were passed
successfully and she was graduated with a higli standing-. At the
present tinie shie is Instructor in Sociology iii the Royal Victoria
College of lvfcGill University, Montreal, being the first per-
son to give instruction in tlîat subject there and also the first xvoinan
to lecture to fourth year students, muen and vonen together.

Miss MlacLean has also been a frequent contributor to differ.
ent journals on this continent, several important articles having been
written by lier. Aniong tliese inay lie nientioned :"«Factory Leg-
islation for Woinen in the United States." published in tîxe Ainerican
journal of Sociology Sept. '97, "«Two, Weeks in Departinental
Stores, " ini the saine Journal, MJay '97. This article attracted atten-
tion and brouglit fanue to its author. It xvas reprrinted in pamph-
let form by the Consumiers League of Illinois and several thousand
copies sold. An extensive review of the article appeared in the Ani-
enican Review of Reviewvs in Jnly 1899 in fact there '-vas not a.
paper of any consequeruce in the United States that did not refer to
it. Other articles are--' 'Honies for W-orking Women ini Large
Cities, " Charities Review, July '99. " Factory Legislation for Wo-
men in Canada, " journal of Sociotogy, Sept. '99.

Miss MacLean is also favorably known as a lecturer and froni
February to May, 1898 iu addition to hier other work, delivered
twenty-eight lectures chiefly in Chicago. ACADIA is justly proud of
h-er and will followv her wvork with interest.
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Obituary.
It is aur sad dn-ty ta refer to the deatit of one of ACADIA'S gradu-

ates. Janies E. Ferguson, '94, died in Toronto Nov. 5 t:1 af typhoid
e ver.

At the close of his course in AÇADIA, Mr. Ferguson went ta
Toronto ta study Law. He hacl been adinitted to, the bar atid bad en-
tered on the practice of bis profession wvith the prospect ai attaining
success iii it.

lie is renlembered at ACADIA as an earnest and thoughitful,
studentinterested in every departnient af College Iife,and strongly at-
tachied ta his friends. He joiried the Eloar Street l3aptist Church
soon aiter g-oing to, Toronto. XVe synipathize withi his fa:niily and
friends who are mourning on account ai wvhat seeius an untiniely
close ai a life that gave so inudli promise of usefulness and distinction.

The Month.
EDIToRs: A. L. BISIîo0 AND MISS J. BosrWrICK.

One af those social events whîch are anticipated with delight,
arîd renienibered with pleasure. clainied the attention of the students
of tle three institutions on Friday evening,Oct. 20th. The event in
question wvas the "At Hatine" given by the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. of Acadia University by whichi they followed ont the
landable and tinie-hontoured custain of giving the first general Te-
ception after the open iug of the Col lege Vear. Underthe supervision
of an efficient decoratian coninuittee, College Hall and the Museum
presented an inviting appearance. An air of ease and freedoni per-
vaded t.ie sc.ie, and pleasant acquaintances of the past wvere renew-
ed and ni uny new ones farined, leavîng pleasant recollections tili
tinie in its sX>w)i flighit shall bring us anoiltr similar social gather.
ing. As, at 10.30, the piano struck, np the kuneil-like strains of the
-Nationîal Antheni, " it seeîned as thougli the evening liad just be-
gnn, and the cotnpany disperse-d. taking with it the spirit ofi nirtlî
and jollity. a.îi leaving with the ghosts ai receptions past, newv tales
of glancin.- e - 3ý, and beatîng hearts ta hold in secret.

From Oc-,.ber txventy-first ta, twenty-tlîird, the Y. W. C. A's of
the College a:id Serniinary were visited by Miss Elizabeth Ross,one of
the Travelling Secretaries af the Student Volunteer M3lvenient for For.
eign Missions. By nmeeti ng the cliairînan af eachi coin ittee personally
Miss Ross was able ta suggest new tuethods af work, and newv lnes
of activity for thesocieties. The meeting on Saturday evening was
inast thoughtfui ; Miss Ross' address, earnest and iuspiring. wva s
calcu lated ta broaden and deepen the interests ai all wvho listened.
Canadian Y. W C. A's. cannot bat be xnanifestly lielped by the
visits ai sudi a Secretary as NMiss Ross.
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On Friday afternoon, Noveniber seventeenth, the Pýopyfivunp
Society hield its regular meeting at the hionie of Mrs Haley. Thue
meeting, openied in the: usual tuann-er, the President in the chair,.
and after the- reading of the iginutes the Society proeeded to, the-
discussion of the following programme ;
Paiper: oin~ iix Uiversities-ý Miss Eizabeth Cotwell..
Trio : The M,%isses.ý Crandlall, Bentley, and Perkins.
Paper: Girls in Northern <ofleges.. Miss FAith Rand-.
Quartette: Tlie Misses Crandall, Colpitts. &3èntley, and Perkiins.
Paper:- The Soixthern, College Girl. Miss Katherine NicLeod..
Synopsis: 'Miss Elliott.
Critic's Report,. Miss Fretinan..

Upon the-con.petioi of the pragramme, the Society adjourned
tio the draiing-romn., where dainty refreshnients Nvere served and a-
niost pleasant social lîour enjoyed. The menubers, of the PropylSuni.
record this -afternoon. spent wvitb. their charniing liostess, the inost
pleasant in.etin~g ini the history of their society.

A match gaine of foot-bail betiveen IRorton Colleg-iate Acadeiuy,
and a picked. teain. of the Halifa. Y. M. C. A. wvas played on the-
Campus, on Friday afteruoon, Nov. ioth., wvhich resulted in a victoryr
for the ffrst iinentionaed teain.. The gain-- %vas a good exhibition of-
foot-bail, anxd wvas ex.ceedingly exmciting and interesting: th.roughout.
Score :3ro. MVr. E, N.. Rhodes. kept good his previons reputation as-
.n. ideal referee, refereeiug the gaine to- the comiplete satisfaction of"
both teais.

Undotubtedly the iost entliu.siastic and interesting ieeting of'
the ATE.UtSociety during the mionth occurred on Saturday
evening, Nov. i itiî. Tlia aniual debate be-tvaea the Freshinen and
Sophonires tooc place that evirning, wlen, * 4Wbether " Britain's dlaila
to-Suzerainty ini the Transvaal is tenable or notir was. discused- Te-
affirmiative side wvas ably nmaintained by Nfessrs Morse, Peitzsci,
Berry and Sp-deli for the 1-reshnizn, wile MVessrs. Steele, iMýcFa.dden,
Verge, and Bairdi as ably presented the negative side of the oiuestion
for the Sopîmomores.

The second lecture on the course given, by the Professors of the-
University was delivered by Prof. R. V . Jones, Ph. D on Monday
evening, Nov. zothi., lus sîmbject bzing, 4-The Greeks and Romnans.
and the Future of Lf. " Notvithstanding the disagreeable raimi of
the day and evening, a go:)d audienca greeted the IYictor and the em-
cellent attention, and appreciative applause testified to, the Ihigh value
of the lecture. We are pleasedl to aninouiice that it is to be publish-
ed in full iii the coluinns of this paper. So that any wvords of praise
upon the wealtlî of thouglit it contained, and upon tie beautiful Ian-
guage in which it %vas clothed is unnecessary.

Football is the characteristic sport during the first part of the Col-
legiate Year. Acadia lhas alw-ays. been, au enthusiastic promnoter of the
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ganîeand she lias wvon a reputation for perseverance and frequent tri-
unipli oNer circunistances that has called forth praise froîn lier oppon-
ents,and admiration froîu lier stuidents. This year Acadia presented ini
lier mîen, perlîaps more than the usual nerve and inuscle, and nder
the efficient leadership, and ulntiring efforts of Captain Rhodes, our
teani put up a figlit wvitli opposing teains, that will long be renieniber-
ed with considerable satisfaction.

The first gaine wvas played with Truro, reference to wvhich was
inade in our first issue. The second ganiie wvas played wîth MNount:
Allison on their -rounds, on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 7 h eutn

in a draw gaine wvitiî no score. The twcî teains at that trne w'ere
pretty evenly niatched-Acadia liaving a decided advantage ini the
first hiaîf, and Mount Allison in the second baif. The grounlds wvere
in a very bad c=ndition, and tlie gaine was a forward gaine through-
out. Our boys, although they lîad travelled froîn Wolfville to Sack-
ville and hiad played that day. caine back to Truro that sanie niglit,
and at 3 p. ni. on Wednesday lined up against the Truro fifteen.
Tliis n'as an exceedingly fast gaine tlîroughout, and mîore especially
so durimîg the first fifteen minutes tili Acadia scored, but failing to
kick a goal. the score stood 3-o, and reiiîained sucli tili the close of
the gaine. It was a sharp forward gaine and the principal gains
were miade by the grand rushes of our formrards. ln the second haif
the bail wvas lu Acadia's territory not mîore than twvo minutes.

The final gaine of the season wivas played with Dlhousie ou the
College Camîpus on the afternoon of Tuesday, Nov. î4tlî. The
grounds were ini a bad condition on accounit of the recent fail of snoiv,
but as Acadia had not been cii the Camîpus wvith the grounds in thîls
condition, it wvas as fair for the visiting tean as for Acadia. The
students of the institutions aîîd the people of the town turned ont ini
fbrce to Nvitness the graudest gaine of the season. At twvo
o'clock s:îar,? Cie teains 1 ined up as follows:

ACAI>IA DALHOUSIE
Schurnian Fu]l-Jiackc Roach.
Stee'. (Hebli
Boggs UafB-csCock

Bih .ack Crocker
Crandait J McXenzie
McLeod <Quarter-]3acks çHauboldt
Duval 1 Murray
Rhiodes "Jardine
Wright '~Hall

I-untley gPotter
Archibald Forwards Young
RiharsonjLnda
RHarson Lindoay
<hiffin Faulkner
Dickson j Ouniigs
The gaie was a fast forward gaie throughout and a nîost excel-

lent exhibition of foot-bail. The visitors ;vho liad the credit of liav-
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ing the strongest forvard liue in the Maritime Provinces, and the
strongest in the hîistory of Dalhousie, found in Acadia's teai a line
of forwards that they could not shove. Acadia's forwards proved
theruselves the stronger. The Dalhousie mien handled tbemnselves ini
fine fori, and put up a gentlemanly, and creditable gaine. Every
nian on Acadia's teain played his ganie in a niost creditable manner
though especial mention înay be'niade of the strong playing of Hunt-
Iey, Wright, Richardson. Crandail and Duval. Our boys speak in
the very highest terni, of the referee, Mir. J. A. M.%cKinnon of Halifax,
for the fairness of his decisions in the three gaines. It remains to
congratulate Captain Rhodes on the skilful and efficient nianner in
wvhich he liandlk-d bis ilien and although Acadia suffered defeat, she
has good reason to feel proud of the foot-bail teani of '99, Nyhich is
generally conceded to be the best teai she bas hiad for years. Cap-
tain Rhodes speaks in the higrhest ternis oi the treatmnent accorded
our teani by Capt. Dobson and the students of Mt. Allison, and of
Cart. Biglow and citizens of Truro. Messrs. Suckhing and Chase of
this town presented the teani with a box of chrysanthemuins, Nvhichi
gift. it is needness to say, -%as greatly appreciated. One rnost grat-
ifying characteristic of the foot-bail of this season was the extreniely
cordiali and friendly -relations tbat existed between Acadia and Itl t.
Allison, Truro, and Dalhousie. Ail the gaies 'vere free froin any
objectionable features.

Locals

EDITORS : 1. M - BAiRD) AN4D MIS% EMTH R1AND.

Bless his littie beart.

And still "Hot Turne" is with, us.

A. F. B3. (In great perplexity) %V/bat pun shall I inakze in Par-
liantent, to-night ?

Senior. Tell thein A F(oolish) Bill is before thein.

&Epb. If 1 let my -mustache grow.do you suppose auybody Catin
notice it by Xmas ?

Fr. (to new Serninary girl at reception) Are you fond of fish-
balls ?

New Semn. (apologetically) I don't know; I bave r.ever attended
any.

Prof. (in Soph F<nglish explaining passage froxu Milton) V/heu
is the inoon said Io be wandering ?

Si-p. V/heu she is full.

Prof. -iu Logic (after explaiuing a point for the sixthi turne) Do
you uuderstand tixat, 'ow?

juniors iu chorus. No Sir?
Prof. Wellyozz are £f«iiýd.
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Preshmian 1-n-e-ft 1 have anotber invitation for Friday evenirig
but if me are going to have a reception at the Sem.. I can
decline it owing Io a previozzs engagemn, made siseqzxenl-

l]Ii-d -s. (in Parliament) 1 move tlîat, we dam the flowing utter-
ance of Bill

Member of Gov't. Rle would soon overfiov the Rhodes.

Dy-s. Laurie, did yen ever hug a girl ?
L. Nie i

Prof. (in Classics) What's a spondee
Soph. Two long.
Prof. Give example.
Soph. S-h-r-a-ls feet.

Scene on campus. day of Acadia-Daihousie foot-baill gaie.
(Close of first half)

First Sein. Wel that Nvas an exciting gaine. 1 arn so sonry it
is over.

Second Sei. Ves, wildly exciting, but who wonu?

S-h-rai-n (after preaching a forty-five minute sermon) It took
me just flfteen minutes to piepa-e that sermon.

Deacon (looking with wonder) I thouglit so.

Junior. - ow do you expect to pass on Latin?
Fresbinan. I'n going to take the " grotesque" standingi don't

you know-

Prof. (to BI-k -r) Have you ever seen the rays of the sun change
colour-
BI--.When I came froni the Seniinary the air turned blue.

St-r. Its a hard case when ladies are found picking Iocks. l'Il
have to go to the barber's uow,

B-k-r after being entertained in Sackville at-the Ladies' College,
during the late Convention, said that he believed the Methodists
evould go to H-eaven mifler ail ; they were so nice.

Over-heard at the foot-bail gaine.
Young Lady (excitedly) 1 Just give the bail to Gar. and see %vhat

lie can doçnwi it.1

&DVICE DEDICATED To THE PROFESSORS.

Bc lcind to, the Seniors for ivhen they-were youre,
'Who loved thee as fondly as they

They cauglit the learned .Ccents that fell froin thv tongue,
And joined in tby innocent glee

Be kind to the Seniors for now they are old
Their lock-s interzningled, with grey

Their footsteps are feeble, once fearless and bold
The Seniors are passing away.
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Be kzind to the juniors for Io, 0o1 their brow
May traces of sorrowv be seen,

With essays to write and supplenientaries to take
Nowv they are not wbat they have beý!n.

Renieniber the juniors to thee wvill they pray
As long as reînaineth their breath,

That they nuay get thirough, uxake just forty-five
E 'en down to the valley of death.

Be kind *t(> the Sophomores, their hearts wvil1 be sad
if the sinile of thy joy be withdrawn ; ý

And Sophoniore rackets and sprees will be had
If the dew of affection be gone:-

Be kind to the Sophoniore whoever you are
The love of a Soplioniore wvilI be

A~n ornaînent purer and richer by far
Than pearls frora the depthis of the sea.

Be kind to the Freshrnan not nxany nxay knov
The depth of a true Freshnxau 's love,

The wealth of their na ture lies fathonis below
Thie surface that sparkles above :

Thay kindness to theni will bring thee sweet ixours,
And spare thee hard trials and frowvns

Affection wili weave thee a garland of flowers,
More precious than wealth or renown.
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GLOBE LAUNDRY

my AGENCIES ilooni 5 Chip Hall. L
BRoom 24 Acadenîy.
Wallace's Tailor Shop.
Seininary.

Ooods sent on Monday 9.30 a. in.
Return on Thursday 4 p. ni.

PRINTING
Programmres.

AT SHORT
Imvitations.

NOTICE. Topie Cards.
Posters.

I represent one of the best publishing
I{ouses in tl-eTrovine..

M STA TIONERY !
Writing Tablets.â

- GOO Note B3ooks
STOCK. Ixik and Pens

Sribblers
'e2 WRITING MATERIAL. M

Cal at rooni 5 and get your supplies and
Save waIk-iiig down town.

W'S. Walter Schurman, - Agentýà

Dealer in Horse Furnishing Goods
0F AU.. KINOS.

LOWEST PR/CES.

CSleigh 13e11s & flobes
S WOL.FVILL&E. N- S.

FLOU M. HARRIS,
R%,L OVed One D)OrWeSt Of

Rockwell and Cos
Headquarters for School Supplies.

Teacliers &Studen-.
Should reuxember thant. 1 offer tlielli spec-
ila inducenients. on Sclhool and Station-

ery Supplies.

miss GRACE PATRIQUIN

Teaclier of Readinig Vocal Culture
Pliysical Culture

Gradmate of Boston School of Zxpres-
sicin.



Sehool of
Opcn Bach ycar from Novcmbcr Est to May Xst.

This sehool now opelliig tUpon its sixth yeýtîr's lv<k"f;s: ilberal
and thorough course to those students desirmus o' oht eiiiiii.-- at r.le-
flial education, with a correct and coImplete kuoiiwIed..gt< of llori-
cutlture aid iLskiidredlbranchulis. The course niiitaisiim strong.
on e.

A sehool that is to the flirni boy w'hat the city aeinyii *.-r t le
business college is to the towni boy who is to devote iimýe1i Lu qt
trade or pro!«ession.

A weIl equipped grpen house and hîboratories ÎiîiiiiFtei worlc
thorough and practical. -

The follow'ing chief points o! itdv;autagc necessari Iy prescnt t li#-ms-ei ves:
lst-Free Tnition to ail Students. 2fld--Sit.naitedl in a University Towvn

%vith gooid influences.
3rd-Li)rary and Recading ]Room col'- 4th-TieCNova ScotiaSehioolo c rti-

Laining the best literatuire of Uhe culture is the oniy lroe once of itv
lrement ime. kind ini Canada.

A visiL and flhoroug< inspection of the w~orkiings of the institution is
solicit.ed.

Those desirous of nueziding 2hotild write for circnlars and informtion to

fz. C. Seats, Diireetoii.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Sehool Supplies
And Where to Buy Them.

THE WOLF VILLE BOOK STORE

We are melling Seribbkers, Note Books, Tablets, Etc. at lower prices
thanii you eau buy the sanie for elsewhiere. Call aiid see for

yourself. Books not in stock ordered at lowest
prices.

llocktell & Go., Woliville, #4. se
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4CA DIA4 SEJMINJ4R Y
(FQDUNDED 1379)

OH''rs Jlnrivalled 0pportunities to Youiig Latdies 'seeking a

FiRST GLASS EDUQATION.

ThIe Location is de1ig1îiti:.1, the. LIflences1 thebst, the E fflcieîîcy of

the Teaching Staff Unqestioned.

STAFF 0F INSTRUJCTORS.

Rcv. J. H. MacDonald, B. A.,
Principal,

History, Aible,
Evelyli 0. jolhnson, B. Pli.,

vice. Principal,
Hlistoij of Art, Geoiiuetry,

Pliysiology.
Rev. A. WV. Sawyer, D.D., LL. D.,

Bthics.
AdlaG. Jackson, 'M. A.,

Latin, Eniglishi, Science.
Ida E. NlacLeod, B. A.,

French, Germlan.
Flora L. Chute,

Assistasit ini E uglishi and N-ztlieiinatic..

Maliel X. Hall, AX. T'. C.. M.,
Elocution, Gynunastics.

Lita A. Gillînore,
Director of Piano.

Mrs. M. A. Clxubbuck,
Piano.

Grace B. Reynolds,
Piano-.

itinie E. Chiipnîan,'
Drawing and Painting.
Maysie 1. Aslitena.u,""

Voice.
Ilerr Bruin Siebeits,

Violini.
Nenee S. Calder,

Steiogr.iphiy.iid Typ)ewritijngi.

Vie object of thlis scllool is to provide a broaci and thoronghi e<lucation for
young« wVoxuen,ý wvhich %will prepare lxeul for tlle differentw~alks of lîfe. It supeks to

trailxiand develop tlle iimid, to cultivate Ille leart, to xnould the characer, and to
ixnipart lofty aixns and ideals. It recognlizes Chiristiail culture as Ille basis of true
wvoiiaiilood. anid,thierefore, constantly surrouinds its students willh th.- exxîobling in-
fluence of a Chîristiani home.

Autuuiu terni opeils Sept. 6, wintcr terni Jaxxuary 10.

For Catalogv" -.. à. further information apply to Ille Principal,
J. Ji. MacDonald,'\Volfville, N. S.



ACADEMY HOME AND MANUAL TRAINING HALL.

STAFF 0F INSTR CTORS.

H. I.- N le, -ilsIl, 1 and P'r,)j jL iiiiitos an or i
lld1l( I ,.tllsury. ~i ". M-intiai Training gcIî iigv.s itistrtie-Il SWER A irrctk. £.attîi 1-xstury tili iîi orin tr -ntry 1Wnod 'ruîrning.

lils. MiiRS i A aticrntîc Egisii Iron Wuri-i it t e irg! vIte **pllcrin_ stu-
LElEW F.II.Mantuia Tra1,in ln fn liîîg forwarel ln pii S..-IPtcee

I.. E. flîîT~!A N M AFrnîiciî etîrsi arc C -onu ,ît,4 t.ianal..iîi
WARREEN S'n.ELLE, t.eti.raiîîl anid 'U

Write for Circular- and ftîrther particulars ta H. L BRITTAIN, PRINCIPAL.

E B SHAW W, J. BALOOM
CUSTOMI MAD EB<i>TS:"

Il 3111 kiîîds Iîî.tde 1 ,IistbrIutI

* 1 trîga s;ej~ Ternis CaiI (alIVR
LIER 1Ne ýS TABLE

Y'»,l Ca.' gt ai k1lilds of GooD TEAMS
C'.)rrect Job Printing. imJi' )tde Cnîttn Ircr

At Ili, Office oif thet ' .cadiiaîii, McKeîi
lia % Blit i xt to the l's 1<51<iî(t Accommodation For Transient Feedi ng

. ju cîal l'.it'cIltljl Is palitlt uïlleg..
\%or.M ODERÂTE
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-Special Di8eount to Students 'et

FIN ET -ASSORTMENr4TOFVIEWÈ.

of ail poinits through. the Laid- o-f«
Evangeliniefrorn, Pighy-to- Hia«-'

AGàENT- -FCR ErNLÀFG INGPowTRAtiIs

'Views on sale at J.' P> Herbis &
U. H. 1'edl'Wolfvi1le : L ÉL
Fullers', Kentville.

A. O-. MORE,
BAKER ANDOOÔNFEC-tiONER.

corner Main- and AberdPen-Ss.,.

-Âcadia Studente are lnvltedt caU and-aee us-

MINTO CAE
*We kýep. the iargeSb and best

assoinen-of 'Confeetioiiery i

Oysteis, Temper&te Drinks, etc.
:On4.acold riigh ttry ouýr Bked: geaùs or

d,. M. VAUGNN. F. W. WOODMAN

The -Wolfville -Coal. -&, tomber -Company.é
dENERIAL D.EÂLERS 'IN,

flard. abci Soft Goals, XîKndling Wood, Ete., Also Brîcks, O]lap-'
boards, Shinglâs; Sheathipg, Rard. ànd- Soft, WG-od Flo oring, Rougli

and finishied Lumaber of Ail Rinde.
iÇ>scounit to. Students.

AEGNTS FOR;

lialey Bros.i BuitdErs',Suil>plles.

-OumWm-LF1ÈILLe; N S
A E. CoÔLDWELL, LrW. Gj-vB.ORDEN

COLIWELL & -BORDEN,
All kindig of! t4ýiaiy and Soft Coals,

KtndingWood aiways, ini Stock.

SPEGIAL RAT:ES TOSTENS

R LLI, - NOVA S'OUA



n e Acadia Forward Movew
ment hsoyo h olg

Is one of the greatest events in hsoyo h olg
and bas done a great, dead for Acadia; But bas not done as
much for the Student as we have.

We offer Mmr the latest styles and cloths at prices that
cannot be cornpeted with by any tailoring establishmnent in
the Province.

SOur Terms ! Our Stock..
WAre easy andM M Is coxnplete in
Senables the stud- MdL every line. We
eut to keep him.- carry a fine as-M

Sselfproperly and 80' r tm en t of
Sstylishly cloth- English, Scotch.~
Sed which he can- 1 Irish & Canad-
not do wîtli Elian t*eeds and

'~ redy-inde ~worsted over-
clothig How M coatings, suit-

much nicer it i I ings and tro as-
to have at per- erns W r

'feçt fit and sat- thWlcaagnt7for the famnous
Sisfaction than to wTyke and Bien-

~~have them. hang tMheim Serges. 0i

loose and not d orne and see
last, any tine. N them.

3 LM aEALMMUXL
FineLaudryAgency ini Connection-We eall for your parcels Tuesday

an eliver themn Friday or Saturday, any finish you 'want.

SWOLF VILLE GLGTHIN& COMPANY,
Gent's Fine Tai lors.,

NOBLE CRAàIDALLi, Manage.r. .z..W LVLE .S
Tolophone Hr, 35. W LYL .S


